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Please see additional Important Safety Information and the Brief Summary on the following pages.

INDICATION

LIMITED POPULATION: ARIKAYCE® is indicated in adults, who 
have limited or no alternative treatment options, for the 
treatment of Mycobacterium avium complex (MAC) lung 
disease as part of a combination antibacterial drug regimen 
in patients who do not achieve negative sputum cultures 
after a minimum of 6 consecutive months of a multidrug 
background regimen therapy. As only limited clinical safety 
and effectiveness data for ARIKAYCE are currently available, 
reserve ARIKAYCE for use in adults who have limited or no 
alternative treatment options. This drug is indicated for use 
in a limited and specific population of patients.

This indication is approved under accelerated approval 
based on achieving sputum culture conversion (defined  
as 3 consecutive negative monthly sputum cultures) by 
Month 6. Clinical benefit has not yet been established. 
Continued approval for this indication may be contingent 
upon verification and description of clinical benefit in  
confirmatory trials.

Limitation of Use: ARIKAYCE has only been studied in 
patients with refractory MAC lung disease defined as 
patients who did not achieve negative sputum cultures 
after a minimum of 6 consecutive months of a multidrug 
background regimen therapy. The use of ARIKAYCE is not 
recommended for patients with non-refractory MAC  
lung disease.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION

Hypersensitivity Pneumonitis has been reported with 
the use of ARIKAYCE in the clinical trials. Hypersensitivity 
pneumonitis (reported as allergic alveolitis, pneumonitis, 
interstitial lung disease, allergic reaction to ARIKAYCE) 
was reported at a higher frequency in patients treated 
with ARIKAYCE plus background regimen (3.1%) compared 
to patients treated with a background regimen alone 
(0%). Most patients with hypersensitivity pneumonitis 
discontinued treatment with ARIKAYCE and received 
treatment with corticosteroids. If hypersensitivity 
pneumonitis occurs, discontinue ARIKAYCE and manage 
patients as medically appropriate.

Hemoptysis has been reported with the use of ARIKAYCE 
in the clinical trials. Hemoptysis was reported at a 
higher frequency in patients treated with ARIKAYCE plus 
background regimen (17.9%) compared to patients treated 
with a background regimen alone (12.5%). If hemoptysis 
occurs, manage patients as medically appropriate.

Bronchospasm has been reported with the use of 
ARIKAYCE in the clinical trials. Bronchospasm (reported as 
asthma, bronchial hyperreactivity, bronchospasm, dyspnea, 
dyspnea exertional, prolonged expiration, throat tightness, 
wheezing) was reported at a higher frequency in patients 
treated with ARIKAYCE plus background regimen (28.7%) 
compared to patients treated with a background regimen 
alone (10.7%). If bronchospasm occurs during the use of 
ARIKAYCE, treat patients as medically appropriate.

Exacerbations of underlying pulmonary disease has 
been reported with the use of ARIKAYCE in the clinical 
trials. Exacerbations of underlying pulmonary disease 
(reported as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), 
infective exacerbation of COPD, infective exacerbation of 
bronchiectasis) have been reported at a higher frequency 
in patients treated with ARIKAYCE plus background regimen 
(14.8%) compared to patients treated with background 
regimen alone (9.8%). If exacerbations of underlying 
pulmonary disease occur during the use of ARIKAYCE, treat 
patients as medically appropriate.

WARNING: RISK OF INCREASED RESPIRATORY 
ADVERSE REACTIONS

ARIKAYCE has been associated with an increased 
risk of respiratory adverse reactions, including 
hypersensitivity pneumonitis, hemoptysis, 
bronchospasm, and exacerbation of underlying 
pulmonary disease that have led to hospitalizations 
in some cases.
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Limited Population: the first and only 
FDA-approved treatment for refractory 
MAC lung disease in adults as part of a 
combination antibacterial drug regimen1

Ototoxicity has been reported with the use of ARIKAYCE in 
the clinical trials. Ototoxicity (including deafness, dizziness, 
presyncope, tinnitus, and vertigo) were reported with a 
higher frequency in patients treated with ARIKAYCE plus 
background regimen (17%) compared to patients treated 
with background regimen alone (9.8%). This was primarily 
driven by tinnitus (7.6% in ARIKAYCE plus background 
regimen vs 0.9% in the background regimen alone arm) and 
dizziness (6.3% in ARIKAYCE plus background regimen vs 
2.7% in the background regimen alone arm). Closely monitor 
patients with known or suspected auditory or vestibular 
dysfunction during treatment with ARIKAYCE. If ototoxicity 
occurs, manage patients as medically appropriate, 
including potentially discontinuing ARIKAYCE.

Nephrotoxicity was observed during the clinical trials 
of ARIKAYCE in patients with MAC lung disease but 
not at a higher frequency than background regimen 
alone. Nephrotoxicity has been associated with the 
aminoglycosides. Close monitoring of patients with known 
or suspected renal dysfunction may be needed when 
prescribing ARIKAYCE.

Neuromuscular Blockade: Patients with neuromuscular 
disorders were not enrolled in ARIKAYCE clinical trials.  
Patients with known or suspected neuromuscular  
disorders, such as myasthenia gravis, should be closely 
monitored since aminoglycosides may aggravate 
muscle weakness by blocking the release of 
acetylcholine at neuromuscular junctions. 

Embryo-Fetal Toxicity: Aminoglycosides can cause 
fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman.  
Aminoglycosides, including ARIKAYCE, may be associated 
with total, irreversible, bilateral congenital deafness in 
pediatric patients exposed in utero. Patients who use 
ARIKAYCE during pregnancy, or become pregnant while 
taking ARIKAYCE should be apprised of the potential  
hazard to the fetus. 

Contraindications: ARIKAYCE is contraindicated in patients 
with known hypersensitivity to any aminoglycoside.

Most Common Adverse Reactions: The most common 
adverse reactions in Trial 1 at an incidence ≥5% for patients 
using ARIKAYCE plus background regimen compared to 
patients treated with background regimen alone were 
dysphonia (47% vs 1%), cough (39% vs 17%), bronchospasm 
(29% vs 11%), hemoptysis (18% vs 13%), ototoxicity (17% vs 10%), 
upper airway irritation (17% vs 2%), musculoskeletal pain (17% 
vs 8%), fatigue and asthenia (16% vs 10%), exacerbation of 
underlying pulmonary disease (15% vs 10%), diarrhea (13% vs 
5%), nausea (12% vs 4%), pneumonia (10% vs 8%), headache 
(10% vs 5%), pyrexia (7% vs 5%), vomiting (7% vs 4%), rash (6% 
vs 2%), decreased weight (6% vs 1%), change in sputum (5% 
vs 1%), and chest discomfort (5% vs 3%). 

Drug Interactions: Avoid concomitant use of ARIKAYCE 
with medications associated with neurotoxicity, 
nephrotoxicity, and ototoxicity. Some diuretics 
can enhance aminoglycoside toxicity by altering 
aminoglycoside concentrations in serum and tissue. 
Avoid concomitant use of ARIKAYCE with ethacrynic acid, 
furosemide, urea, or intravenous mannitol.

Overdosage: Adverse reactions specifically associated 
with overdose of ARIKAYCE have not been identified. 
Acute toxicity should be treated with immediate 
withdrawal of ARIKAYCE, and baseline tests of renal 
function should be undertaken. Hemodialysis may be 
helpful in removing amikacin from the body. In all cases 
of suspected overdosage, physicians should contact the 
Regional Poison Control Center for information about 
effective treatment.

Please see the Brief Summary on the following pages.

Reference: 1. ARIKAYCE [package insert]. Bridgewater, NJ: Insmed 
Incorporated; 2018.
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ARIKAYCE® (amikacin liposome inhalation suspension)
BRIEF SUMMARY: For complete safety, please consult the full  
Prescribing Information.

WARNING: RISK OF INCREASED RESPIRATORY ADVERSE REACTIONS 
ARIKAYCE has been associated with an increased risk of respiratory 
adverse reactions including, hypersensitivity pneumonitis, hemoptysis, 
bronchospasm, exacerbation of underlying pulmonary disease that have  
led to hospitalizations in some cases [see Warnings and Precautions  
(5.1, 5.2, 5.3, 5.4)].

1 INDICATIONS AND USAGE
LIMITED POPULATION: ARIKAYCE® is indicated in adults, who have limited or no alternative 
treatment options, for the treatment of Mycobacterium avium complex (MAC) lung disease as part of a 
combination antibacterial drug regimen in patients who do not achieve negative sputum cultures after a 
minimum of 6 consecutive months of a multidrug background regimen therapy. As only limited clinical 
safety and effectiveness data for ARIKAYCE are currently available, reserve ARIKAYCE for use in adults 
who have limited or no alternative treatment options. This drug is indicated for use in a limited and 
specific population of patients.

This indication is approved under accelerated approval based on achieving sputum culture conversion 
(defined as 3 consecutive negative monthly sputum cultures) by Month 6. Clinical benefit has not yet been 
established [see Clinical Studies (14)]. Continued approval for this indication may be contingent upon 
verification and description of clinical benefit in confirmatory trials.

Limitation of Use: ARIKAYCE has only been studied in patients with refractory MAC lung disease 
defined as patients who did not achieve negative sputum cultures after a minimum of 6 consecutive 
months of a multidrug background regimen therapy. The use of ARIKAYCE is not recommended for 
patients with non-refractory MAC lung disease.

2 DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
2.1 Important Administration Instructions: ARIKAYCE is for oral inhalation use only. Administer 
by nebulization only with the LamiraTM Nebulizer System. Refer to the Instructions for Use for full 
administration information on use of ARIKAYCE with the Lamira Nebulizer System.

Instruct patients using a bronchodilator (‘reliever’) to first use the bronchodilator following the 
bronchodilator leaflet for use information before using ARIKAYCE.

Pre-treatment with short-acting selective beta-2 agonists should be considered for patients with known 
hyperreactive airway disease, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, asthma, or bronchospasm [see 
Warnings and Precautions (5.3)].

2.2 Recommended Dosage: The recommended dosage of ARIKAYCE in adults is once daily 
inhalation of the contents of one 590 mg/8.4 mL ARIKAYCE vial (590 mg of amikacin) using the Lamira 
Nebulizer System.

Administer ARIKAYCE with the Lamira Nebulizer System only. ARIKAYCE should be at room 
temperature before use. Prior to opening, shake the ARIKAYCE vial well for at least 10 to 15 seconds 
until the contents appear uniform and well mixed. The ARIKAYCE vial is opened by flipping up the 
plastic top of the vial then pulling downward to loosen the metal ring. The metal ring and the rubber 
stopper should be removed carefully. The contents of the ARIKAYCE vial can then be poured into the 
medication reservoir of the nebulizer handset.

If a daily dose of ARIKAYCE is missed, administer the next dose the next day. Do NOT double the dose 
to make up for the missed dose.

4 CONTRAINDICATIONS
ARIKAYCE is contraindicated in patients with a known hypersensitivity to any aminoglycoside.

5 WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS
5.1 Hypersensitivity Pneumonitis: Hypersensitivity pneumonitis has been reported with the 
use of ARIKAYCE in the clinical trials. Hypersensitivity pneumonitis (reported as allergic alveolitis, 
pneumonitis, interstitial lung disease, allergic reaction to ARIKAYCE) was reported at a higher  
frequency in patients treated with ARIKAYCE plus a background regimen (3.1%) compared to patients 
treated with a background regimen alone (0%). Most patients with hypersensitivity pneumonitis 
discontinued treatment with ARIKAYCE and received treatment with corticosteroids [see Adverse 
Reactions (6.1)]. If hypersensitivity pneumonitis occurs, discontinue ARIKAYCE and manage the patient 
as medically appropriate.

5.2 Hemoptysis: Hemoptysis has been reported with the use of ARIKAYCE in the clinical trials. 
Hemoptysis was reported at a higher frequency in patients treated with ARIKAYCE plus a background 
regimen (17.9%) compared to patients treated with a background regimen alone (12.5%) [see Adverse 
Reactions (6.1)]. If hemoptysis occurs, manage the patients as medically appropriate.

5.3 Bronchospasm: Bronchospasm has been reported with the use of ARIKAYCE in the clinical 
trials. Bronchospasm (reported as asthma, bronchial hyperreactivity, bronchospasm, dyspnea, dyspnea 
exertional, prolonged expiration, throat tightness, wheezing) was reported at a higher frequency in 
patients treated with ARIKAYCE plus a background regimen (28.7%) compared to patients treated with a 
background regimen alone (10.7%) [see Adverse Reactions (6.1)]. If bronchospasm occurs during the 
use of ARIKAYCE treat the patients as medically appropriate.

5.4 Exacerbation of Underlying Pulmonary Disease: Exacerbations of underlying pulmonary 
disease has been reported with the use of ARIKAYCE in the clinical trials. Exacerbations of underlying 
pulmonary disease (reported as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, infective exacerbation of 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, infective exacerbation of bronchiectasis) have been reported at 
a higher frequency in patients treated with ARIKAYCE plus a background regimen (14.8%) compared  
to patients treated with background regimen alone (9.8%) [see Adverse Reactions (6.1)]. If 
exacerbations of underlying pulmonary disease occurs during the use of ARIKAYCE, treat the patients 
as medically appropriate.

5.5 Ototoxicity: Ototoxicity has been reported with the use of ARIKAYCE in the clinical trials.
Ototoxicity (including deafness, dizziness, presyncope, tinnitus, and vertigo) were reported with a 

higher frequency in patients treated with ARIKAYCE plus a background regimen (17%) compared to 
patients treated with background regimen alone (9.8%). This was primarily driven by tinnitus (7.6% 
in ARIKAYCE plus background regimen vs 0.9% in the background regimen alone arm) and dizziness 
(6.3% in ARIKAYCE plus background regimen vs 2.7% in the background regimen alone arm) [see 
Adverse Reactions (6.1)].

Closely monitor patients with known or suspected auditory or vestibular dysfunction during treatment 
with ARIKAYCE. If ototoxicity occurs, manage the patient as medically appropriate, including potentially 
discontinuing ARIKAYCE.

5.6 Nephrotoxicity: Nephrotoxicity was observed during the clinical trials of ARIKAYCE in patients 
with MAC lung disease but not at a higher frequency than the background regimen alone [see Adverse 
Reactions (6.1)]. Nephrotoxicity has been associated with the aminoglycosides. Close monitoring of 
patients with known or suspected renal dysfunction may be needed when prescribing ARIKAYCE.

5.7 Neuromuscular Blockade: Patients with neuromuscular disorders were not enrolled in 
ARIKAYCE clinical trials. Patients with known or suspected neuromuscular disorders, such as 
myasthenia gravis, should be closely monitored since aminoglycosides may aggravate muscle 
weakness by blocking the release of acetylcholine at neuromuscular junctions.

5.8 Embryo-Fetal Toxicity: Aminoglycosides can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant 
woman. Aminoglycosides, including ARIKAYCE, may be associated with total, irreversible, bilateral 
congenital deafness in pediatric patients exposed in utero. Patients who use ARIKAYCE during 
pregnancy, or become pregnant while taking ARIKAYCE should be apprised of the potential hazard to 
the fetus [see Use in Specific Populations (8.1)].

6 ADVERSE REACTIONS
The following clinically significant adverse reactions are described in greater detail in other sections  
of labeling:
• Hypersensitivity Pneumonitis [see Boxed Warning and Warnings and Precautions (5.1)]
• Hemoptysis [see Boxed Warning and Warnings and Precautions (5.2)]
• Bronchospasm [see Boxed Warning and Warnings and Precautions (5.3)]
•  Exacerbation of Underlying Pulmonary Disease [see Boxed Warning and Warnings and Precautions (5.4)]
• Ototoxicity [see Warnings and Precautions (5.5)]
• Nephrotoxicity [see Warnings and Precautions (5.6)]
• Neuromuscular Blockade [see Warnings and Precautions (5.7)]

6.1 Clinical Trials Experience: Because clinical trials are conducted under widely varying conditions, 
adverse reaction rates observed in the clinical trials of a drug cannot be directly compared to rates in the 
clinical trials of another drug and may not reflect the rates observed in practice.

Overview of Clinical Trials for Safety Evaluation 

Within the refractory NTM clinical program, 388 patients that participated in three clinical trials were 
treated with ARIKAYCE at the dose of 590 mg/day (median duration of exposure to ARIKAYCE was  
169 days).

Trial 1 (NCT#02344004) was an open-label, randomized (2:1), multi-center Phase 3 trial in patients with 
refractory Mycobacterium avium complex (MAC) lung disease. Patients were randomized to either  
8 months of ARIKAYCE plus a background regimen (n=223) or background regimen alone (n=112).

Trial 2 (NCT#02628600) was a single-arm extension of Trial 1 for refractory MAC lung disease 
patients that failed to achieve negative sputum cultures after 6 months of treatment or had a relapse 
or recurrence by Month 6 from either study arm of Trial 1. A total of 133 patients (n=74 from the prior 
background regimen alone arm of Trial 1, and n=59 from the prior ARIKAYCE plus background regimen 
arm in Trial 1) participated in the trial.

Trial 3 (NCT#01315236) was a double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled Phase 2 study in patients 
with refractory nontuberculous mycobacterial (NTM) lung disease caused by MAC and Mycobacterium 
abscessus. Patients were randomized to either ARIKAYCE plus background regimen or an inhaled 
diluted empty liposome placebo plus background regimen for 84 days.

Across all clinical trials of patients with and without refractory NTM lung infection, 802 patients were 
exposed to multiple doses of ARIKAYCE.

Adverse Reactions Leading to Treatment Discontinuation

In the three NTM studies, there was a higher incidence of premature discontinuation of ARIKAYCE. In 
Trial 1, 33.5% discontinued ARIKAYCE prematurely; most were due to adverse reactions (17.4%) and 
withdrawal by subject (9.4%). In the comparator arm 8% of subjects discontinued their background 
regimen, with 0.9% due to adverse reactions and 5.4% due to withdrawal by subject. In Trial 2 (the 
single-arm extension of Trial 1), 20.3% of patients starting on ARIKAYCE discontinued prematurely 
with 14.9% discontinuing due to adverse reactions. In Trial 3, all 9 (20.5%) premature discontinuations 
occurred in the ARIKAYCE plus background regimen-treated patients and there were no premature 
discontinuations in the placebo plus background regimen arm.

Serious Adverse Reactions in Trials 1 and 3 

In the two randomized trials (Trial 1 and Trial 3), there were more serious adverse reactions (SARs) 
reported in the ARIKAYCE-treated arm as compared to the respective control arm. In Trial 1, 20.2% 
of patients treated with ARIKAYCE plus background regimen reported SAR as compared to 16.1% of 
patients treated with background regimen alone. In addition, in Trial 1 [2 to 1 randomization, ARIKAYCE 
plus background regimen versus background regimen alone], there were 82 hospitalizations in  
41 patients (18.4%) treated with ARIKAYCE plus background regimen compared to 23 hospitalizations 
in 15 patients (13.4%) treated with background regimen alone. The most common SARs and reasons 
for hospitalization in the ARIKAYCE plus background regimen arm were related to exacerbation of 
underlying pulmonary disease and lower respiratory tract infections, such as pneumonia.

In Trial 3, 18.2% of patients treated with ARIKAYCE plus background regimen reported SARs compared 
to 8.9% of patients treated with background regimen plus inhaled placebo.

Common Adverse Reactions 

The incidence of adverse reactions in Trial 1 are displayed in Table 1. Only those adverse reactions with 
a rate of at least 5% in the ARIKAYCE plus background regimen group and greater than the background 
regimen alone group, are shown.



Table 1: Adverse Reactions in *5% of ARIKAYCE-treated MAC Patients and More 
Frequent than Background Regimen Alone in Trial 1

Adverse Reaction

ARIKAYCE plus 
Background 

Regimen (n=223)  
n (%)

Background 
Regimen Alone 

(n=112)  
n (%)

Dysphoniaa 105 (47) 1 (1)
Coughb 87 (39) 19 (17)
Bronchospasmc 64 (29) 12 (11)
Hemoptysis 40 (18) 14 (13)
Ototoxicityd 38 (17) 11 (10)
Upper airway irritatione 37 (17) 2 (2)
Musculoskeletal painf 37 (17) 9 (8)
Fatigue and asthenia 36 (16) 11 (10)
Exacerbation of underlying pulmonary diseaseg 33 (15) 11 (10)
Diarrhea 28 (13) 5 (5)
Nausea 26 (12) 4 (4)
Pneumoniah 22 (10) 9 (8)
Headache 22 (10) 5 (5)
Pyrexia 16 (7) 5 (5)
Vomitingi 15 (7) 4 (4)
Rashj 14 (6) 2 (2)
Weight decreased 14 (6) 1 (1)
Change in sputumk 12 (5) 1 (1)
Chest discomfort 12 (5) 3 (3)

aIncludes aphonia and dysphonia.
bIncludes cough, productive cough, and upper airway cough syndrome.
c  Includes asthma, bronchial hyperreactivity, bronchospasm, dyspnea, dyspnea exertional, prolonged expiration, throat 
tightness, wheezing.

dIncludes deafness, deafness neurosensory, deafness unilateral, dizziness, hypoacusis, presyncope, tinnitus, vertigo.
e Includes oropharyngeal pain, oropharyngeal discomfort, throat irritation, pharyngeal erythema, upper airway inflammation, 
pharyngeal edema, vocal cord inflammation, laryngeal pain, laryngeal erythema, laryngitis.

f Includes back pain, arthralgia, myalgia, pain/body aches, muscle spasm, and musculoskeletal pain.
gIncludes COPD, infective exacerbation of COPD, infective exacerbation of bronchiectasis.
h Includes atypical pneumonia, empyema, infection pleural effusion, lower respiratory tract infection, lung infection, lung 
infection pseudomonas, pneumonia, pneumonia aspiration, pneumonia pseudomonas, pseudomonas infection, and 
respiratory tract infection.

iIncludes vomiting and post-tussive vomiting.
jIncludes rash, rash maculo-papular, drug eruption, and urticaria.
kIncludes increased sputum, sputum purulent, and sputum discolored.

Selected adverse drug reactions that occurred in <5% of patients and at higher frequency in ARIKAYCE-
treated patients in Trial 1 are presented in Table 2.

Table 2: Selected Adverse Reactions in <5% of ARIKAYCE-treated MAC Patients and 
More Frequent than Background Regimen Alone in Trial 1

ARIKAYCE plus Background 
Regimen (n=223)

Background Regimen 
Alone (n=112) 

Anxiety 10 (4.5) 0 (0)
Oral fungal infectiona 9 (4) 2 (1.8)
Bronchitis 8 (3.6)  3 (2.7)
Hypersensitivity pneumonitisb 8 (3.6) 0 (0)
Dysgeusia 7 (3.1) 0 (0)
Respiratory failurec 6 (2.7) 1 (0.9)
Epistaxis 6 (2.7) 1 (0.9)
Neuromuscular disorderd 5 (2.2) 0 (0)
Dry mouth 5 (2.2) 0 (0)
Pneumothoraxe 5 (2.2) 1 (0.9)
Exercise tolerance decreased 3 (1.3) 0 (0)
Balance disorder 3 (1.3) 0 (0)

aIncludes oral candidiasis and oral fungal infection.
bIncludes allergic alveolitis, interstitial lung disease, and pneumonitis.
cIncludes acute respiratory failure and respiratory failure.
dIncludes muscle weakness, neuropathy peripheral, and balance disorder.
eIncludes pneumothorax, pneumothorax spontaneous, and pneumomediastinum.

Refer to Table 1 and Table 2 for the incidence rate of hypersensitivity pneumonitis, bronchospasm, 
cough, dysphonia, exacerbation of underlying disease, hemoptysis, ototoxicity, upper airway irritation, 
and neuromuscular disorders [see Warnings and Precautions (5.1, 5.2, 5.3, 5.4, 5.5, 5.6)].

7 DRUG INTERACTIONS
7.1 Drugs with Neurotoxic, Nephrotoxic, or Ototoxic Potential: Avoid concomitant use of 
ARIKAYCE with medications associated with neurotoxicity, nephrotoxicity, and ototoxicity.

7.2 Ethacrynic Acid, Furosemide, Urea, or Mannitol: Some diuretics can enhance 
aminoglycoside toxicity by altering aminoglycoside concentrations in serum and tissue. Avoid 
concomitant use of ARIKAYCE with ethacrynic acid, furosemide, urea, or intravenous mannitol.

8 USE IN SPECIFIC POPULATIONS
8.1 Pregnancy 

Risk Summary

There are no data on ARIKAYCE use in pregnant women to evaluate for any drug-associated risk of 
major birth defects, miscarriage or adverse maternal or fetal outcomes. Although systemic absorption of 
amikacin following oral inhalation is expected to be low [see Clinical Pharmacology (12.3)], systemic 
exposure to aminoglycoside antibacterial drugs, including ARIKAYCE, may be associated with total, 
irreversible, bilateral congenital deafness when administered to pregnant women [see Warnings and 
Precautions (5.8)]. Advise pregnant women of the potential risk to a fetus. 

Animal reproductive toxicology studies have not been conducted with inhaled amikacin. Subcutaneous 
administration of amikacin to pregnant rats (up to 100 mg/kg/day) and mice (up to 400 mg/kg/day) 
during organogenesis was not associated with fetal malformations. Ototoxicity was not adequately 
evaluated in offspring in animal studies.

The estimated background risk of major birth defects and miscarriage for the indicated populations is 
unknown. All pregnancies have a background risk of birth defect, loss, or other adverse outcomes. In 
the U.S. general population, the estimated background risk of major birth defects and miscarriage in 
clinically recognized pregnancies is 2-4% and 15-20%, respectively.

Data 

Animal Data 

No animal reproductive toxicology studies have been conducted with ARIKAYCE or non-liposomal 
amikacin administered by inhalation.

Amikacin was subcutaneously administered to pregnant rats (Gestation Days 8-14) and mice (Gestation 
Days 7-13) at doses of 25, 100, or 400 mg/kg to assess developmental toxicity. These doses did not 
cause fetal visceral or skeletal malformations in mice. The high dose was excessively maternally toxic 
in rats (nephrotoxicity and mortality were observed), precluding the evaluation of offspring at this dose. 
Fetal malformations were not observed at the low or mid dose in rats. Postnatal development of the rats 
and mice exposed to these doses of amikacin in utero did not differ significantly from control.

Ototoxicity was not adequately evaluated in offspring in animal developmental toxicology studies.

8.2 Lactation 

Risk Summary

There is no information regarding the presence of ARIKAYCE in human milk, the effects on the breastfed 
infant, or the effects on milk production after administration of ARIKAYCE by inhalation. Although 
limited published data on other routes of administration of amikacin indicate that amikacin is present in 
human milk, systemic absorption of ARIKAYCE following inhaled administration is expected to be low 
[see Clinical Pharmacology (12.3)]. The developmental and health benefits of breastfeeding should be 
considered along with the mother’s clinical need for ARIKAYCE and any potential adverse effects on the 
breastfed child from ARIKAYCE or from the underlying maternal condition.

8.4 Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness of ARIKAYCE in pediatric patients below 18 years of age 
have not been established.

8.5 Geriatric Use: In the NTM clinical trials, of the total number of patients receiving ARIKAYCE, 
196 (50.5%) were *65 years and 55 (14.2%) were *75 years. No overall differences in safety and 
effectiveness were observed between elderly subjects and younger subjects. Because elderly patients 
are more likely to have decreased renal function, it may be useful to monitor renal function [see 
Warnings and Precautions (5.6)].

8.6 Hepatic Impairment: ARIKAYCE has not been studied in patients with hepatic impairment. 
No dose adjustments based on hepatic impairment are required since amikacin is not hepatically 
metabolized [see Clinical Pharmacology (12.3)].

8.7 Renal Impairment: ARIKAYCE has not been studied in patients with renal impairment. Given the low 
systemic exposure to amikacin following administration of ARIKAYCE, clinically relevant accumulation of 
amikacin is unlikely to occur in patients with renal impairment. However, renal function should be monitored 
in patients with known or suspected renal impairment, including elderly patients with potential age-related 
decreases in renal function [see Warnings and Precautions (5.6), Use in Specific Populations (8.5)].

10 OVERDOSAGE
Adverse reactions specifically associated with overdose of ARIKAYCE have not been identified. Acute 
toxicity should be treated with immediate withdrawal of ARIKAYCE, and baseline tests of renal function 
should be undertaken.

Hemodialysis may be helpful in removing amikacin from the body.

In all cases of suspected overdosage, physicians should contact the Regional Poison Control Center for 
information about effective treatment. In the case of any overdosage, the possibility of drug interactions 
with alterations in drug disposition should be considered.

13 NONCLINICAL TOXICOLOGY
13.1 Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility: In a 2-year inhalation 
carcinogenicity study, rats were exposed to ARIKAYCE for 15-25, 50-70, or 155-170 minutes per day 
for 96-104 weeks. These provided approximate inhaled doses of 5, 15, and 45 mg/kg/day. Squamous 
cell carcinoma was observed in the lungs of 2 of 120 rats administered the highest dose tested. 
Maximum serum AUC levels of amikacin in the rats at steady state were approximately 1.3, 2.8, and 
7.6 mcg*hr/mL at the low, mid, and high doses, respectively, compared with 23.5 mcg*hr/mL (8.0 to 
46.5 mcg*hr/mL) measured in humans. The squamous cell carcinomas may be the result of a high lung 
burden of particulates from ARIKAYCE in the rat lung. The relevance of the lung tumor findings with 
regards to humans receiving ARIKAYCE is unknown.

No evidence of mutagenicity or genotoxicity was observed in a battery of in vitro and in vivo 
genotoxicity studies with a liposome-encapsulated amikacin formulation similar to ARIKAYCE (in vitro 
microbial mutagenesis test, in vitro mouse lymphoma mutation assay, in vitro chromosomal aberration 
study, and an in vivo micronucleus study in rats).

No fertility studies were conducted with ARIKAYCE. Intraperitoneal administration of amikacin to male 
and female rats at doses up to 200 mg/kg/day prior to mating through Day 7 of gestation were not 
associated with impairment of fertility or adverse effects on early embryonic development.

13.2 Animal Toxicology and/or Pharmacology: To provide information about chronic dosing of 
ARIKAYCE to another animal species, a 9-month inhalation toxicology study was conducted in dogs. 
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F
or all the progress science and 
medicine have made over the 
last century in treating diabe-
tes—particularly adult-onset 
diabetes—we haven’t done a 
very good job of preventing it. 

Unlike cancer, which has seen 
declining incidence rates in the U.S. 
since the early 1990s, diagnosed dia-
betes rates have doubled over the last 
20 years. On the current pace, 40% of 
Americans will be living with diabetes 
or prediabetes within the next few 
years, and diabetes-related spending 
and lost productivity will cost the 
country $500 billion annually within 
the next decade. 

It is one of the nation’s costliest 
public health emergencies—and it will 
remain so, unless we make a coordi-
nated eff ort to bend the curve. I talk to 
clinicians and subject-matter experts 
about diabetes care often, and have 
come to understand there are a few 
ways we should approach this:

Team-based care. Historically, 
patients living with chronic condi-
tions like diabetes might have seen 
their primary care physician three or 
four times a year. Apart from those 
visits, they were on their own when it 
came to managing their disease. 

We can’t allow that to happen 
anymore. It takes a multidisciplinary 
team to address diabetes symptoms, 
especially when it comes to patients 
with records of poor treatment adher-
ence. Th at means PCPs, endocrinol-
ogists, pharmacists, social workers, 
diabetes educators, and behavioral 
health specialists have to be on the 
same page when it comes to creating 
individualized treatment plans and 
identifying the barriers to care that 

exist for so many patients living with 
diabetes. 

Of course, if providers and insurers 
are focused solely on disease man-
agement, we’ve already lost the battle. 
We have a lot of analytical tools at our 
disposal, and we need to better utilize 
them in order to identify those living 
with prediabetes conditions, allowing 
our care teams to intervene before it 
becomes a chronic disease.

Healthy eating. Emerging 
research confi rms what we’ve pretty 
much known all along—the key to 
preventing and mitigating type 2 
diabetes is tied to what we eat. 

As providers, we have to acknowl-
edge that what we’ve done for the 
last 30 years—actively prescribing 
medicines and passively monitoring 
a patient’s diet—has not been terribly 
eff ective. Th at means embracing a 
more nutrition-centric treatment 
model and taking a more active role in 
dietary control. Some providers have 
even opened fresh food “farmacies” 
where dieticians, in consultation with 
physicians, can “prescribe” several 
days’ worth of free fruits, vegetables, 
and high-protein foods to type 2 
diabetes patients who are also food 
insecure. 

For many patients, medication is 
a simpler fi x than lifestyle modifi ca-
tion—even if those medications are 
extremely costly. But it’s our job to 
help patients and their families under-
stand that eating well allows them 
to live well, too. It’s hard work for all 
stakeholders, but the health benefi ts 
are evident. 

Embracing new tools. Many 
patients living with diabetes are very 

good about monitoring their blood sug-
ar levels and responding accordingly. 
Others need more hands-on care. 

Fortunately, there are a num-
ber of new technologies that help 
patients manage their diabetes and 
more easily understand their glucose 
readings. Th ese Internet-connected 
technologies also present clinicians, 
researchers, insurers, and others a 
great opportunity to collect and share 
diabetes data, with an end goal of 
providing predictive, real-time care to 
patients living with the disease. And 
smartphones, growing more ubiqui-
tous each year, have the potential to 
become the standard platform for 
remote monitoring, education, and 
clinician consultation. 

Th at potential is exciting for those of 
us in healthcare, but the race to make 
sense of these rich streams of data 
may be confusing in the short term. 
Providers, insurers, and device manu-
facturers will have to work together to 
ensure that these new technologies are 
cost-eff ective and tied to appropriate 
reimbursement schedules. 

But if we can sort through those 
issues—and I believe that we will—
we have a remarkable opportunity 
to avert new diabetes cases, and 
to improve the lives of millions of 
existing diabetes patients with more 
responsive, more convenient, more 
aff ordable care. 

Th ree Approaches for 
Transforming Diabetes Medicine

FROM CYNTHIA HUNDORFEAN

Cynthia Hundorfean, a Managed 

Healthcare Executive editorial advisor, 

is president and CEO of Allegheny 

Health Network (AHN), an integrated 

healthcare delivery system that serves 

Western Pennsylvania. AHN is part of the 

Highmark Health family of companies.
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Patient Control Over 
Health Data: Experts React

Two proposed rules from the Offi  ce of 
the National Coordinator for Health IT 
(ONC) and CMS will allow patients com-
plete access to their electronic health 
records (EHR) from both care provid-
ers and insurers.

Th e ONC rule would require that 
healthcare providers and vendors of 
EHRs make patients’ health data easi-
ly and cheaply available to them elec-
tronically. Th e CMS rule aims to provide 
easy access to health insurance records. 
It will require that insurers make their 
customers’ data easily available to them 
in electronic form.

Th e rules will give patients the right 
to have their medical information and 
their health insurance records and to 
share them with anyone or any organi-
zation that they choose.

In accordance with the congressio-
nal mandate from the 2016 21st Centu-
ry Cures Act, providers and vendors will 
adopt open application program inter-
faces (APIs), which allow diff erent pro-
grams to talk to each other.

“Th ese rules should be a focus of ev-
ery healthcare executive as they may be 
the biggest change in operations of the 
healthcare system since the ACA and the 
most signifi cant change in the rules re-
garding health information since HIPAA,” 
says Jodi G. Daniel, formerly of ONC, now 
with Crowell & Moring, where she leads 
the fi rm’s digital health practice. “Instead 

of the focus on protecting data through 
privacy and security requirements, these 
rules will require healthcare organiza-
tions to open up their data and make it 
more easily accessible.” 

NEW OPPORTUNITIES

“It will create new business opportu-
nities in healthcare IT that are already 
motivating large tech companies like 
Amazon, Apple, and Google and others 
to develop products to support this op-
portunity for patient control and under-
standing of their healthcare data,” says 
Ed Eichhorn, a veteran medical products 
and services developer, and founder of 
Medilink Consulting Group, a medical 

consulting fi rm in Dumont, New Jersey. 
“Patient privacy is dictated by the HI-
PAA regulations. It is likely that these 
new rules will maintain these privacy 
requirements while making patient ac-
cess to their data much easier.”

“Th is ‘consumerization’ of EHR data 
enables patients to easily share their re-
al-world data with family, physicians out-
side the care facility where the data was 
generated, researchers at pharma/de-
vice/other companies, or anyone else 
they choose,” says Komathi Stem, CEO 
and founder of monARC Bionetworks, 
a healthcare technology company in 
Redwood City, California. “Historical-
ly, healthcare providers have been the 
guardians of EHR data and EHR vendors’ 
technologies barriers to alternative uses. 
If providers want to stay actively involved 
in this new data-sharing economy, they 
need to be willing and prepared to pro-
actively participate in this new ecosys-
tem that includes a more complex net-
work of parties including tech vendors, 
research sponsors, and physicians out-
side their systems and others.”

Today, says Eichhorn, it is relatively 
diffi  cult and time consuming for patients 
to get their own medical records or to 
move them from one provider to another.

“To move your data from one doc-
tor to another or to claim it yourself 
you must go to the doctor’s offi  ce, and 
show identifi cation to prove your iden-
tity,” he says. “You must then complete 
and sign an authorization form that in-

Tracey Walker

New transparency rules signal a big change 
in healthcare. Here’s what to expect
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dicates how many years of your medical 
data that you want and where it will be 
sent. By regulation, the provider is per-
mitted to charge you $1 per page for 
this service. Th e provider has 30 days 
to provide a paper or an EHR to you or 
to the new provider. Th e information is 
provided as it exists in the fi le. Images, 
X-rays, blood work reports, and physi-
cian’s notes are provided without any 
expanded explanation.”

Th ere is evidence that indicates that 
patients with better access to their data 
are more engaged, have better out-
comes, incur lower costs, and enjoy a 
better healthcare experience, accord-
ing to Stem. “Essentially, democratiz-
ing healthcare data supports healthcare 
executives’ pursuit of their Triple Aim 
goals,” she says.

Experts share their takeaways from 
the proposed rules.

Ed Eichhorn, 
a veteran medical products and services 
developer, and founder of Medilink 
Consulting Group, a medical consulting 
fi rm in Dumont, New Jersey:

“T
hese rules could create 
new interesting business 
opportunities or disrup-

tive, market-changing chaos. If you 
manage patient records this would 
create new opportunities, responsibil-
ities, and challenges to improve trans-
parency and clarity for patients to un-
derstand and make important medical 
decisions.

“Executives at EHR companies will 
need to develop open-source systems to 
meet the ONC requirements. Th ey will 
need to develop new services to compete 
for physician and hospital business in an 
open source environment.

“As the open source requirements 
for EHRs are met, it will be easier for 
doctors and hospitals to move from one 
EHR to another than it is today. Th is will 
put new pressure on developing new 
features and benefi ts for these systems 
to maintain their customer bases. Th e 
CMS requirement for health insurers to 

provide their data to their customers 
who can then share this information 
with anyone including other insurance 
companies will create new competitive 
issues for these companies to manage 
in the future.”

Komathi Stem,
CEO and founder of monARC Bionetworks, 
a healthcare technology company 
in Redwood City, California:

“Providers will continue to be chal-
lenged with increasing involvement 
of patients and now additional parties 
in the active management and use 
of their healthcare data. Executives 
need to be sure that this is taken into 
consideration in their short- and long-
term strategic planning to ensure they 
aren’t left behind and remain relevant 
to how and why patients are using and 
sharing their information with those 
external to the traditional healthcare 
system. 

“Th is new ecosystem also integrates 
new data sources from everyday life (i.e., 
wearables, sensors, apps, and connect-
ed devices) with which many healthcare 
providers may not be familiar or are un-
prepared to utilize. Th is added level of 
complexity raises many issues which ex-
ecs must be prepared to address in or-
der to remain competitive in this new 
environment.

“Healthcare executives will need to 

identify trusted partners to make the 
healthcare data they are expected to 
provide to patients is valuable. Simply 
providing access does not help the pa-
tient. To glean benefi ts from this new 
rule, executives must work with ex-
perts in consolidating and presenting 
health data. Execs must build relation-
ships with intermediary vendors that 
can package patient data to be valu-
able while ensuring data privacy and 
security for their individual patients, 
and their healthcare system as a whole.

“Innovative healthcare executives 
will identify and capitalize on positive 
externalities arising from this mandate 
to share data: supporting their pro-
viders in shared decision making with 
their better-informed patients; inte-
grating digital tools such as apps and 
wearables into the systems they use 
to share data with their patients, shin-
ing a light on patients’ health outside 
of the snapshots captured during clin-
ic visits and, in turn, improving care; 
monetizing these rich data fl ows, spe-
cifi cally through partnerships with life 
sciences companies who are identify-
ing increasing value in healthcare data 
captured during routine clinical care.” 

Jodi G. Daniel,
formerly of ONC, now with Crowell & Morin:

“Th ere is a signifi cant policy eff ort 
under way to promote easier availably 
of health data. After HHS spent over 
$34 billion in incentives for doctors 
and hospitals to adopt EHRs, there 
is concern that we aren’t truly seeing 
the benefi ts in healthcare because the 
electronic health information is not 
easily available for treatment, care 
coordination and other uses that can 
improve the quality and reduce the 
cost of care. Th is lack of interoperabil-
ity led Congress and HHS to consider 
what the obstacles were to interoper-
ability and to address those.

Th ese rules raise new compliance is-
sues as well as new opportunities for pro-
viding better patient care.

“Healthcare organizations will have 
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to look very carefully at their policies re-
garding uses of data and release of data. 
Th e ONC rule comes with oversight by 
the OIG and the possibility of signifi cant 
penalties for not sharing data. Compli-
ance with these rules will require health-
care organizations to revise their com-
pliance and operations to ensure that 
they are not engaged in practices that 
may prevent, interfere with or materi-
ally discourage access, exchange or use 
of health information.

“Healthcare executives that have been 
viewing the healthcare data that they 
hold as an asset or a competitive ad-
vantage may need to rethink their view 
of their data. Th e government is making 
a clear statement that healthcare data 
and interoperability are a priority and 
that failure to make data easily available 
upon request is not permissible.

“Th ere are also opportunities for 
these rules to add value to healthcare 
organizations. For example, these rules 
can enable healthcare providers to im-
prove the use of their own data by mak-
ing it easier to incorporate valuable 
technologies that access EHR data to 
provide better decision support tools 
for clinicians and patients. It can also 
enable a healthcare organization to 
have timely access to critical health 
information from other healthcare 
organizations. 

“Healthcare executives may want to 
consider any challenges they have had 
with data access and use from their own 
systems and from other organizations 
and consider whether these rules pro-
vide opportunities to improve the infor-
mation that they have to better man-
age patients and coordinate their care.”

Jeremy D. Sherer,
associate at Hooper, Lundy & 
Bookman PC, focusing on healthcare 
technology and telemedicine:

“Th rough the public shaming and mon-
etary penalties that CMS is threaten-
ing for individuals and entities that ob-
struct the exchange of information, the 
message to healthcare industry stake-
holders is comply or risk penalties. At 
the same time, payers, providers, and 

healthcare technology vendors, even if 
they agree with the objectives of HHS 
(both CMS and ONC), need to commu-
nicate to HHS what they see as challeng-
es to successfully navigate the substan-
tial regulatory framework that will soon 
surround interoperability and informa-
tion blocking.

“Increased operability of health-
care information raises new concerns 
about the privacy and security of pa-
tient health information. Indeed, the 
proposed rules—particularly CMS’—
seems to recognize the inherent risks. 
Provider organizations, payers, and oth-
ers in possession of patient health infor-
mation will need to be vigilant in their 
compliance eff orts as new practices 
emerge surrounding the interoperabil-
ity of information.”

Tashfeen Ekram, MD,
co-founder and chief medical offi cer Luma 
Health, a mobile patient engagement company
based in San Francisco:

“Healthcare executives can expect bet-
ter information sharing so they can get a 
clearer picture of the entire patient jour-
ney. Providers would be able to track pa-
tient outcomes when they seek care out-
side of their organization, whether to get 
a second opinion, treat a separate med-
ical issue, or supplement the care they 
are receiving. Patients who have been 
recently discharged from the hospital 
would be able to capture and transfer 
that data to their primary care provider, 
for example. Providers will be expected 
to share patient health information, no 
longer incentivized to keep information 
under lock and key.

“Eventually, the two new interopera-
bility rules could help calibrate the U.S. 
healthcare system and make patients 
the ultimate source of truth in their 
care journey, as opposed to complicat-
ed records and claims data. Healthcare 
executives can expect more informed 
patients, leading to both increased com-
petition among care delivery organiza-
tions as well as more engaged patients.

“Th e provider-patient relationship 
will become more important than ever 
as providers will compete on the quali-

ty of care and experience they provide.
“Healthcare executives should be 

implementing productive informa-
tion-sharing practices, make their price 
and quality metrics transparent and eas-
ily consumable to their patients, and 
work to actively engage patients. If they 
do so, they will receive the maximum 
benefi t from these rules. Th e CMS and 
ONC proposed rules give healthcare 
the opportunity to be on par with oth-
er industries, empowering patients and 
pushing providers to prioritize their re-
lationships with their most important 
customers.”

Eileen Cianciolo,
chief product offi cer, NovuHealth, a 
consumer engagement company for the 
healthcare industry, based in Minneapolis:

“One challenge for healthcare executives 
will be integrating disparate and some-
times archaic systems to create value. 
Th e healthcare industry isn’t Apple; not 
everyone is on the same operating sys-
tem or device or software version, and 
investments will need to be made to ade-
quately implement API gateways to fun-
nel healthcare information in a manner 
that is consistent, operable and secure.”

Mark Scott, 
chief marketing offi cer, Apixio, 
AI healthcare analytics company 
located in San Mateo, California:

“If these rules are enacted, healthcare 
executives will need to start laying the 
groundwork to share healthcare data 
more freely with patients and other or-
ganizations, which may require tech-
nology and infrastructure investments. 
Th ey’ll also need to start thinking about 
patient education programs to help con-
sumers learn how to interpret and act 
on the information in their medical re-
cords. Otherwise, patients may start re-
questing unnecessary or harmful tests, 
treatments, and prescriptions from their 
physicians, adding friction and cost to 
their care.” 

Tracey Walker is the content manager of Managed 
Healthcare Executive.
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iabetes is the most expensive chron-
ic health condition in the United 
States. Medical expenses for people 
with diabetes cost approximately 
$9,600 more annually than individ-
uals who don’t have this disease, 
the American Diabetes Association 
(ADA) reports. In 2017, costs of dia-
betes care amounted to a staggering 
$237 billion in direct medical costs 
and $90 billion in reduced produc-
tivity, according to a 2018 ADA study, 

for a total of $327 billion—an increase of 26% since 
2012. 

Th e largest contributors to the cost of diabetes 
are higher use of prescription medications beyond 
diabetes medications ($71.2 billion); greater use of 
hospital inpatient services ($69.7 billion); medica-
tions (oral agents and insulin—approximately $15 
billion for insulin alone); supplies to directly treat 
diabetes ($34.6 billion); and more offi  ce visits to phy-
sicians and other healthcare providers ($30 billion).

Among the two types, type 2 diabetes is much 

more common—the CDC reports 29 million cases. 
Th is disease usually begins when muscle, liver, and 
fat cells misuse insulin. Consequently, the pancreas 
produces more insulin to keep up with increased de-
mand. But over time, the pancreas can’t make enough 
insulin and blood glucose levels rise. 

About 1.25 million Americans have type 1 diabetes. 
Th is occurs when an infection or another trigger caus-
es the body to mistakenly attack cells in the pancre-
as that produce insulin, making insulin replacement 
therapy essential.

Given its high cost and prevalence, fi nding better 
ways to treat this disease are vital. Here are fi ve new 
advances in disease management.

NEW MEDICATIONS
FDA-approved in December 2017, Ozempic (semaglu-
tide) is the newest diabetes medication in the United 
States, says Schafer Boeder, MD, endocrinologist and 
assistant professor of medicine of the Division of En-
docrinology and Metabolism, University of California 
San Diego. As a GLP-1 receptor antagonist, it works 
by increasing insulin secretion when eating meals 

Five ways diabetes 
treatments are changing, 

The Changing Diabetes 
Landscape

plus fi ve cutting-edge 
diabetes prevention 
programs
By KAREN APPOLD
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and slowing down digestion. It also decreases 
the release of glucagon, a hormone that acts in 
opposition of insulin and raises blood glucose. 
Semaglutide reduces average blood glucose lev-
els without increasing hypoglycemia (a state of 
low blood sugar levels). It also decreases appe-
tite and promotes weight loss. 

Furthermore, semaglutide’s cardiovascular 
outcomes trial had favorable results. It showed 
a 26% reduction in the combined outcome of 
cardiovascular death, nonfatal heart attack, or 
nonfatal stroke (mostly due to decreased heart 
attacks in patients taking the drug), Boeder 
says. Th is medication improves blood glucose 
control, which leads to reduced incidences of 
expensive complications such as eye, renal, and 
vascular disease, and heart attack. 

SGLT-2 inhibitors, such as Farxiga (dapagli-
fl ozin) and Jardiance (empaglifl ozin) comprise a 
newer class of diabetes drugs established in 2013. 
Th ese oral medications, taken once daily, help 
reduce blood glucose levels through a unique 
mechanism that eliminates more sugar than 
normal through urination. “By removing excess 
sugar from the body before it’s absorbed, patients 
may have minor weight loss,” says Hester Hom-
mel, PharmD, MPH, CDE, a specialist pharmacist 
at Express Scripts in Fairfi eld, Ohio. “Th ese med-
ications also tend to remove excess water from 
the body, which can lower blood pressure.”

Recent studies show that these drugs produce 
favorable outcomes, including fewer cardiac 
events and a lower risk of heart failure. “Th ese 
added benefi ts may reduce the number of med-
ications patients need, and may also reduce the 
need for costly hospitalizations and procedures 
related to heart disease,” Hommel says. 

CONCENTRATED INSULIN
Concentrated Humulin R U-500 (insulin human 
injection), which is prescribed to patients with 
high insulin needs, is now available in a prefi lled 
pen. “Th is improves ease of administration and 
reduces the chance of dosing errors (which can 
lead to devastating low blood glucose events and 
additional hospitalizations,” Boeder says. 

Other concentrated insulins, U-200 degludec 
(Tresiba) and U-300 glargine (Toujeo), both act as 
ultra-long acting basal insulins, given once daily. 
“Th ey have slightly less variability throughout the 
day than other basal insulins, and have lower hy-
poglycemia rates,” Boeder says. 

“Th ese products are good options for pa-
tients who need larger doses of insulin, includ-
ing those who have insulin resistance, which is 
common in individuals with type 2 diabetes,” 

Hommel says. Previously, patients who needed 
high doses of insulin had to endure multiple 
injections, which often caused discomfort, scar-
ring, and irregular absorption.

GLUCOSE MONITORING DEVICES 
AND SENSORS
Th ese systems, such as Dexcom’s G6 continu-
ous glucose monitoring system and Abbott’s 
Freestyle Libre continuous glucose monitoring 
system, allow patients to monitor their blood 
sugar throughout the day without sticking their 
fi nger to obtain a blood sample, Hommel says. 
Th e patient wears a sensor that has a small wire 
inserted into the skin. Th e sensor continuously 
measures glucose levels in surrounding tissues, 
which correlates to glucose levels in the blood. 
Sensors can be worn for several days, before 
needing a new one. Some systems can commu-
nicate with an insulin pump to help regulate an 
insulin dose automatically. 

“Th is technology is best for patients who use 
insulin,” Hommel says. “It gives both the patient 
and healthcare provider far more data points to 
evaluate their diabetes control than they would 
get from fi nger-stick testing. Changes in blood 
sugar can be more easily detected and the cause 
for the change can be more readily identifi ed. 
Some systems have an alarm feature to warn pa-
tients when their blood sugar is trending out of 
range, thereby preventing dangerously low blood 
sugars and allowing patients to act more quickly.”

“Low blood sugars can be very dangerous 
and require emergency treatment, so prevent-
ing those occurrences can help to avoid unnec-
essary costs of care,” Hommel says. Th e extra 
data acquired by monitoring sugars 24/7 can 
improve blood sugar control, and has been 
shown to lower hemoglobin A1c. 

ARTIFICIAL PANCREAS
In February 2018, the FDA approved Medtron-
ic’s MiniMed 670G for patients with type 1 dia-
betes. Th e device is a combination of a contin-
uous glucose monitoring device and an insulin 
pump that delivers the insulin dose. “Th e two 
devices communicate and adjust insulin fl ow 
to more closely mimic normal pancreatic func-
tion,” Hommel says. “Patients still have to count 
carbohydrates and give a dose of insulin from 
the pump before eating.”

“Th is type of system can more closely regu-
late insulin and blood sugar levels and can re-
spond to both high and low blood sugar levels 
without a patient’s manual input,” Hommel 
says. “Th is is a good option especially for chil-
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dren with type 1 diabetes who have diffi  culty 
controlling blood sugars.”

Patients using this system have been shown 
to have better control and fewer episodes of 
both low and high blood sugars. A1c levels are 
improved and patients have fewer medical emer-
gencies from hypoglycemia or diabetic ketoaci-
dosis, a dangerous condition that develops when 
blood sugars are extremely high, Hommel says. 

Boeder adds that more advanced artifi cial 
pancreas systems, including fully closed-loop 
systems that can give insulin doses when need-
ed to cover meals or high glucose levels, remain 
in clinical trials.

READY-TO-USE AUTO-INJECTOR
Manufactured by Xeris Pharmaceuticals to treat 
severe hypoglycemia, the ready-to-use Gluca-
gon Rescue pen is currently under FDA review. 
“Xeris has developed a stable glucagon solu-
tion that is pre-loaded in an auto-injector pen,” 
Boeder says. “It is for a second party to use when 
an individual has severe hypoglycemia and is 
unable to treat themselves.” 

“Th is device is much easier to use and there-
fore more reliable than the current glucagon 
rescue kit, which requires multiple steps to 
properly administer,” Boeder says. It could help 
treat hypoglycemia and prevent hypoglyce-
mia-related death and hospitalizations.”

Insurer initiatives 
to cut costs
With costs of diabetes care at record highs, health 
insurers are taking innovative steps to prevent 
diabetes, control costs of care, and improve the 
quality of care. Here are fi ve current initiatives. 

EMPLOY A PREVENTION PROGRAM
LA Care Health Plan has launched a CDC-rec-
ognized Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP) 

that targets individuals with pre-diabetes, a 
condition in which blood sugar levels are el-
evated, but not high enough to be diagnosed 
with diabetes, says Richard Seidman, MD, MPH, 
chief medical offi  cer of the Los Angeles, Califor-
nia-based insurer, the largest publicly-operated 
health plan in the country. 

Research shows that individuals with pre-di-
abetes who lose 5% to 7% of their body weight 
can reduce the risk of developing type 2 dia-
betes by 58%. Th e DPP’s goal is to promote be-
havior change that results in healthier eating, 
increased physical activity, and at least 5% body 
weight loss. A trained lifestyle coach teaches the 
year-long program. 

Th e program is available at more than 150 
locations across Los Angeles County, in addi-
tion to eight online programs, Seidman says. 
For members who can’t commit to a year-long 
program, LA Care off ers in-person health edu-
cation workshops for pre-diabetes, in addition 
to telephonic diabetes education with a dieti-
tian. Members may also access an online health 
portal for workshops, a comprehensive health 
education library, healthy recipes, and general 
information from a health coach. 

PROVIDE DIABETES SUPPORT
LA Care off ers an ADA-recognized diabetes 
self-management education (DSME) program 
for members diagnosed with type 1 or 2 dia-
betes. DSME consists of telephonic diabetes 
education with a registered dietitian over four 
months. At the end of the intervention, more 
than 70% of members reported that they were 
meeting their personal goals for monitoring, 
taking medication, problem solving, healthy 
eating, being active, and reducing risks.

Additionally, LA Care contracts with a ven-
dor that provides in-person DSME and will 
soon add telehealth as a delivery mode to in-
crease access and improve cost eff ectiveness, 
Seidman says. LA Care has fi ve family resource 
centers across the county that off er additional 
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support to members with diabetes, including 
free workshops and exercise classes. 

HELP WITH DISEASE
MANAGEMENT
LA Care off ers a diabetes disease management 
program to all members with diabetes. Th ey 
receive interventions based on their severity 
level. Members of all severity levels receive a 
welcome packet and annual health education 
mailings, and members stratifi ed with a higher 
severity level are assigned to a registered nurse 
for telephonic condition monitoring. Th ey re-
ceive appropriate referrals such as social work, 
community programs, and dietitian services. 
Th e program provides a comprehensive, coor-
dinated approach to improve members’ clinical 
condition and quality of life. 

Inpatient members with high severity dia-
betes who didn’t have the intervention experi-
enced 202% more inpatient hospital admissions 
than those engaged with program. Th is equates 
to a $1,686 savings per member per month 
(PMPM). Th ese same members who weren’t 
engaged in the program experienced 72% more 
emergency department visits than those who 
participated in the program. Th is equates to a 
$70 savings PMPM.

IMPROVE MEDICATION
ADHERENCE
Health Care Service Corp.’s (HCSC) Pharma-
cists Adding Value & Expertise (PAVE) pro-
gram works directly with select pharmacies to 
promote medication adherence for Medicare, 
Medicaid, and retail-exchange members with 
a focus on disease state literacy and adherence 
to diabetes, hypertension, and cholesterol 
medications, says Jay Gandhi, vice president, 
Enterprise Pharmacy, HCSC. HCSC uses phar-
macy claims information to provide PAVE 
pharmacists with insight into members’ med-
ication adherence. Pharmacists ask patients 
why they aren’t adhering to their medications 
and how they can remember or be encouraged 
to do so. Since the program began in January 
2016, it has expanded to reach 20,000 mem-
bers. In 2018, PAVE pharmacies saw an 11% in-
crease in medication adherence for members 
with diabetes. 

PAVE delivers savings by working with phar-
macists to educate members on their pharmacy 
medication to improve health outcomes, Gand-
hi says. Th e program also increases members’ 
medication compliance by working with pro-
viders to address or remove therapies and con-

vert members to preferred formulary products 
based on the latest formulary options.

Since its start in January 2016, PAVE has 
expanded to reach 20,000 members. In 2018, 
PAVE pharmacies saw members with diabetes 
increase their medication adherence by 11%.  

OFFER SCREENING PROGRAMS
HCSC launched a diabetic retinopathy pilot 
program with federally qualifi ed health centers 
in Chicago. Diabetic retinopathy is the most 
common cause of vision loss among people 
with diabetes. High blood-sugar levels damage 
small blood vessels in the tissue that lines the 
back of the eye. HCSC donated hand-held digi-
tal cameras to health centers to improve screen-
ing rates for diabetic retinopathy, says Esther 
Morales, divisional vice president, Quality Man-
agement Programs, HCSC. 

Images of the eye taken at the health centers 
are transmitted to eye specialists, who typical-
ly deliver a diagnostic report within 90 min-
utes. Participating health centers provide free 
screenings for any patient who needs one, re-
gardless of their insurer. To date 1,100 patients 
have been scanned. Fifteen percent of patients 
had potential signs of diabetic retinopathy, who 
were referred to in-network eye specialists. 

“Th e program provides a method for early 
detection, so patients can address the condi-
tion early on,” Morales says. “Generally, the ear-
lier any diabetes complication is identifi ed, the 
better the patient’s outcomes and the less mon-
ey the insurer will need to spend. Diabetic reti-
nopathy worsens the longer patients go without 
treatment and can lead to blindness.”

Th e program’s goal is to increase patients’ 
access to diabetic retinopathy screenings in fed-
erally-qualifi ed health centers. More than 1,100 
patients have been screened to date. 

Karen Appold is a medical writer in Lehigh Valley, Pennsylvania.

“Low blood sugars can be very dangerous 
and require emergency treatment, so 

preventing those occurrences 
can help to avoid unnecessary 
costs of care.”
— HESTER HOMME, PHARMD, MPH, CDE, EXPRESS SCRIPTS
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T
he life of a patient 
diagnosed with diabetes 
is complicated.

“Treating diabetes 
is not simple,” says 
Gregory J. Deines, DO, 
division chief, Diabe-
tes & Endocrinology 

of Spectrum Health Hospitals 
in Grand Rapids, Michigan. “It 
involves a complex medication 
regimen.”

About 30 million Americans 
have diabetes, according to the 
National Institute of Diabetes and 
Digestive and Kidney Diseas-
es. Published studies estimate 
between 38% and 93% of those 
patients are noncompliant with 
their treatment regimen. “It is a 
signifi cant number, no matter 
which end of the range,” says 
Patricia L. Bononi, MD, medical 
director for the Center for Diabe-
tes at Allegheny Health Network 
in Pittsburgh. 

Often, patients see their treat-
ment as too diffi  cult, too expensive 
or interfering with their daily 
activities. “Th ere is a lot of work 
associated with having diabetes,” 
Bononi stresses.

One of the biggest issues 
is that patients usually don’t 
feel any symptoms until they 
experience a medical event, such 
as a heart attack or stroke, says 
Jason Bhan, MD, co-founder and 

chief medical offi  cer of Prognos, 
which applies AI to clinical lab 
diagnostics.

“Until then, there is little or no 
consequence for their behavior,” 
he notes. “As long as patients 
don’t feel like they need to take 
something, there is a whole list of 
reasons for them to not take their 
medications.”

But compliance is a medical 
necessity. Th e key is to create a 
setting where patients under-
stand that complying with their 
treatment plan is necessary to 
their health. To create such a 
setting, providers have developed 
team-based care solutions that 
examine medical and nonmed-
ical conditions that prevent 
compliance.

A team of experts

A complex disease like diabetes 
requires a team-based approach 
to promote regimen adherence, 
providers say. Th e team can be 
comprised of endocrinologists, 
pharmacists, dieticians, social 
workers, educators, and behav-
ioral health specialists. Each spe-
cialist uses their skills to discover 
the motivations of a patient. By 
fostering a one-on-one relation-
ship with patients, and not just 
telling them what they should 
do, the chances of compliance 
increase.

“It’s important to think in terms 
of a team approach, even for physi-
cians who may not be blessed with 
a complex [healthcare] system,” 
says Edward Dick, MD, senior vice 
president of Integrated Health Ser-
vices at Methodist Healthcare Min-
istries in San Antonio, Texas. “Th ey 
need to develop a team within the 
community and with payers.”

Methodist Healthcare Min-
istries sees patients at two San 
Antonio clinics, many of whom 
are at 200% of the federal poverty 
level and lack insurance. Often, a 
diabetes diagnosis is incidental 
to why a patient originally sought 
treatment. Patients at this income 
level face a number of self-determi-
nant challenges, Dick says. For ex-
ample, getting to an appointment 
might be diffi  cult because of issues 
related to a job, transportation, or 
childcare.

“Th at’s why we have the [dif-
ferent] specialists off er as many 
services as possible during one 
visit,” Dick says. “We try to fi nd 
alternative means of education to 
make sure patients can actually 
achieve their goals. Th e team has 
to recognize that patients have 
their own priorities, and those 
priorities are not always the same 
as physicians’.”

Allegheny Health Network’s 
team evaluates patients during a 

Team Approach Offers Hope of Increasing 
Treatment Compliance Among Diabetes Patients
A multidisciplinary approach is key to regimen adherence 

for this complex condition  by KEN KRIZNER

Continued on page 16
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12-week period at a diabetes 
specialty center. Not only are 
there medical tests, but the team 
addresses obstacles that might 
prevent an improvement in 
treatment compliance, Bononi 
says. Moreover, the team provides 
quality metrics and education and 
serves as a resource to primary 
care practices. 

“Since primary care is where 
the vast majority of patients 
receive their diabetes care, it’s 
important that they can access 
education there,” Bononi says. “And 
it’s important that the staff  has the 
knowledge to help coach patients.”

In Grand Rapids, Deines says 
one issue is that patients simply 
can’t take their medications every 
day—whether the reason is cost, 
quality of life issues, or other 
variables. So, the team tries to get 
to know and understand the per-
sonal circumstance of patients, 
as well as their desired outcomes 
and goals.

“Once you understand what 
motivates and drives your patients’ 
decisions, you can better partner 
with them,” Deines notes. “We can 
employ resources to help with 
issues like income, beliefs, or ideas 
about certain treatments.”

While it’s a medical fact that 
hitting certain blood pressure 
and blood glucose numbers are 
critical for long-term health, 
sometimes patients are simply 
concerned with enjoying their fa-
vorite hobby unimpeded by possi-
ble side eff ects, Deines says. “Th e 
healthcare team must understand 
the patient’s complete situation,” 
he maintains.

The right direction

Th e multidisciplinary approach 
has had a positive impact on many 
patients. “Th ey come to our clinic, 
and they tell us it’s the fi rst time 
anyone asked about their goals 
and what’s important to them,” 
Deines says. “Th e outcomes are 
much improved.”

Some patients come to a 
Methodist Healthcare Ministries 
clinic with an A1c level of 13% 
(the target A1c level for indi-
viduals with diabetes is usually 
less than 7%). Normally, these 
patients would immediately start 
on a regimen that includes sev-
eral medications and intensive 
lifestyle changes, Dick says. But 
working with patients individu-
ally, some choose to start on only 
metformin. In some instances, 
lifestyle changes and metformin 
can signifi cantly reduce A1c 
levels.

“Th anks to the hard work of 
our patients and care team, our 
diabetes outcome measures are 
trending favorably,” Dick says. “But 
we know there is much more work 
to be done.”

Allegheny Health Network’s 
initiatives have paid dividends, 
especially in the area of edu-
cation. Bononi says she was 
surprised by that 31% of prescrip-
tions written for diabetes are 
never fi lled. Expense is one rea-
son; another is patients don’t like 
to take more medications than 
they feel are necessary. Th ey’re 
also skeptical about the medica-
tion’s effi  cacy or have concerns 
about side eff ects.

“Th at’s where our pharmacists 
have helped us,” she says. “Th ey do 
a great job of explaining how the 
medications work, and why they 
are benefi cial.”

In 2018, Prognos conducted 
extensive research on a subset of 
its patient population diagnosed 

with diabetes, examining patients 
prescribed fi rst-line medication 
therapy—either or both metformin 
and sulfonylureas—during the fi rst 
half of 2017 and were on no prior 
medications during the previous 
year.

While not examining compli-
ance and noncompliance, Bhan 
says care managers can use the 
research to motivate noncom-
pliant patients into taking their 
medications and maintaining a 
healthier lifestyle more regularly.

“If just 20% to 25% of patients 
can be moved from non-adher-
ence to adherence by educating 
and engaging them, that’s a huge 
number in savings and morbidity,” 
Bhan stresses. “It’s much easier to 
engage patients around hard facts 
versus hypotheticals.”

Th e patient population with 
better control of their diabetes 
utilizes less resources, including 
emergency department visits and 
hospitalizations, and have fewer 
rates of complications, such as 
end-stage renal and cardiovascular 
disease. 

“Patients want to live their 
lives as close to normal without 
their treatment getting in the 
way,” Deines says. “We have to 
partner with patients so they can 
achieve that goal. But we have to 
help patients understand they 
can better achieve that goal if 
they adhere to their treatment 
plan.” 

Ken Krizner is a freelance writer based in Cleveland, 

Ohio.

“Since primary care is where the vast 
majority of patients receive their diabetes 

care, it’s important that they can 
access education there.”
— PATRICIA L. BONONI, MD, CENTER FOR DIABETES 
AT ALLEGHENY HEALTH NETWORK 

Continued from page 14
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Scott Rissmiller, MD Chief physician executive 

at Atrium Health  by AINE CRYTS

W
itnessing his 
mother’s experience 
with cancer inspired 
Scott Rissmiller, 
MD, chief physician 
executive at Atrium 
Health—a Charlotte, 

North Carolina-based healthcare 
network that includes more 
than 40 hospitals and 900 care 
locations—to become a physician. 

His mother’s journey with 
breast cancer included chemother-
apy, surgeries, and recurrences of 
the disease. Rissmiller’s mother 
also inspired him to pursue a 
career in medicine because of her 
role as a neonatal nurse. 

“She really had a passion for it,” 
he says. His mother passed away 

due to cancer when Rissmiller was 
21 years old.

“When we knew that it was 
terminal, [I noticed] how her 
physician would spend time 
with my mom in her hospital 
room. Not even talking about 
medical things. It was just about 
sitting there and answering her 
questions. Th at was probably 
the most impactful thing that 
infl uenced my decision to go into 
healthcare,” he says.

Guided by life experience

Th e fact that her physician was 
completely present with his 
mother made an impression on 
Rissmiller. 

“I saw the incredible impact 

that her physician had on not just 
her medical condition but on her 
emotional condition,” he says. “Even 
after she had received bad news, a 
quick call from her physician could 
keep her moving forward.”

Th at’s the type of physician 
Rissmiller wanted to be. 

Also informing his career path 
were the fi nancial challenges his 
family endured after Rissmiller’s 
father lost his job. It was during his 
high-school years that the family 
had to sell their house and move 
into an apartment. 

“I also saw my mom having 
to spend much more emotional 
energy on how were we going to 
pay the bills than on getting better,” 
says Rissmiller. He laments that 
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the healthcare system is still not 
set up to care for patients and their 
family members during through 
their journey through that system.

Committed to 

transforming patient care

Awareness of those diffi  culties 
drives Rissmiller to pursue evi-
dence-based approaches to care.

For example, he led Atrium 
Health’s eff orts to transform the 
use of blood transfusions. In 2016 
(the latest year for which results 
are available), the health system 
transfused 104 units per 1,000 pa-
tient encounters; that’s down from 
221 units per 1,000 patient encoun-
ters, according to a spokesperson. 
Cost savings in 2016 as a result of 
these eff orts were $773,000.

According to a recent JAMA 

Internal Medicine article, blood 
transfusion is one of the top over-
used procedures in U.S. hospitals. 
According to a 2018 report from 
Consumer Reports, a unit of blood 
costs between $200 and $300, in 
addition to storage and processing 
costs and hospital fees. Cardiac 
overload (severe shortness of 
breath due to overloading the 
heart with fl uid), infections, and 
lung injury are risks associated 
with blood transfusions.

Engaging physicians in review-
ing the research and “believing 
in it” is vital. Just as important, 
according to Rissmiller, is getting 
physicians to “own” the initiative. 
Th at means physicians across the 
health system drive the initiative, 
instead of it being a “top-down 
approach.”

Focused on connecting 

with patients

In his role as physician-leader 
at Atrium Health, Rissmiller is 
responsible for the surgical, prima-
ry-care, adult acute-care divisions, 
in addition to the health system’s 
behavioral health service line. 

It’s his personal relationships 
with patients—just being pres-
ent “with a patient who’s really 
afraid”—that “keep me going 
from a clinical standpoint,” says 
Rissmiller.

But encouraging employees 
to share that level of compassion 
and empathy can be challenging, 
especially in a large health system 
that includes hundreds of care 
locations.

“Just treating the disease is 
not enough. You need to engage 
the patient emotionally and fi nd 
out about their life outside the 
hospital.”

He cites one example of a 
terminally ill patient’s care team. 
Th e patient’s daughter was getting 
married, and he really wanted to 
see the wedding; still, the patient’s 
care team knew he wouldn’t make 
it to the wedding day. 

To support the patient and his 
family, the nurses on his care team 
raced out to buy a cake and helped 
create a wedding ceremony in 
the patient’s hospital room. “Th at 
father was able to see his daughter 
get married from his bed. It was 
just an amazing event,” says Riss-
miller, adding that the celebration 
came together spontaneously. He 
credits Eugene Woods, Atrium 
Health’s president and CEO, with 

encouraging all employees to “con-
nect to purpose, which I absolutely 
love.”

Being mindful about asking 
what’s going on in the home—
such as for the patient with 
diabetes whose medications must 
be refrigerated and who can’t af-
ford electricity—is tough, admits 
Rissmiller. While some physicians 
have these skills on an innate 
level, he says these skills can be 
taught. 

Atrium Health off ers role-play-
ing-based training where a col-
league will act as a patient and the 
doctor will interact with them and 
demonstrate their approach to 
care. Th e physician then receives 
real-time feedback and coaching 
on practical ways to develop a 
meaningful relationship with the 
patient. For example, that can 
include sitting at the bedside and 
really making eye contact, he adds.

Embracing music 

and family time

When he’s not coaching physicians 
on his team or catching up with a 
patient, Rissmiller steals precious 
moments to strum on his guitar 
in his offi  ce. It’s been a “passion” 
since his teen years, and today he 
counts it as a great stress reliever. 
While Rissmiller considers Stevie 
Ray Vaughn his “all-time favorite 
guitarist,” he’s also a fan of B.B. 
King and Jimi Hendrix.

But if he can get a few days 
away from the offi  ce, his favorite 
way to spend time is with his wife 
and teenage children. He met his 
wife, a sports medicine physician 
at Atrium Health, during their 
residencies. 

“We love to ocean fi sh,” says 
Rissmiller, and their favorite place 
to go fi shing is Oak Island, one of 
North Carolina’s Barrier Islands. 
“It’s the only time I can get the kids 
off  their cell phones,” he jokes. 

Aine Cryts is a writer based in Boston.

“Just treating the disease is not enough. 
You need to engage the patient emotionally 
and fi nd out about their life outside the hospital.”
SCOTT RISSMILLER, MD, ATRIUM HEALTH
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S
ince fi rst running for offi  ce, President 
Donald Trump made it clear that he was 
not in favor of the ACA and he and the 
Republican party have made several, 
mostly unsuccessful, attempts to repeal 
and replace the plan since he took offi  ce. 

Among eff orts to undermine the ACA, 
the Trump Administration has reduced or 

eliminated the federal role in administering certain 
individual markets and created an alternative individ-
ual health insurance market independent of the ACA. 

Last year, the Trump Administration passed a 
tax bill that eliminated the ACA’s tax penalty for not 
obtaining health coverage that took eff ect in 2019, 
impacting the ACA marketplaces and possibly re-
shaping how Americans will get health insurance in 
the years ahead.

Th en in December, Texas U.S. District Judge Reed 
O’Connor declared the ACA unconstitutional, and 
though his decision was stayed pending an appeal and 

many believe that the judge’s ruling won’t stand, it has 
caused some states to take steps to protect the ACA.

If his decision is upheld, approximately 10 mil-
lion people on Medicaid would be left uninsured. As 
the ACA protects those with preexisting health con-
ditions and without the law, those who suff er from 
disabilities, chronic illnesses and rare diseases will 
have a diffi  cult time receiving private coverage.

So where does that leave the ACA in 2019?  David 
Prescott, PhD, assistant professor and the director 
of the Health Administration and Public Health pro-
gram at Husson University, says—as the history of 
the ACA already suggests—one predicts the future 
of ACA at one’s peril. 

“Already the law has been challenged in the Su-
preme Court, enacted at diff erent levels by diff erent 
states, and changed from its original form,” he says. 
“Currently, the major challenge to the law is wheth-
er the elimination of the requirement that all citi-
zens must have health insurance (or pay a penalty) 

Th e Future of the ACA
Healthcare experts weigh in on what 
we can expect in 2019 and beyond
BY KEITH LORIA

Special Report
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means that the entire ACA, as it now stands, 
is unconstitutional.” 

Th e challenge is that the number of unin-
sured Americans is starting to rise again and 
many experts argue over exactly why this 
is occurring. Regardless, Congress has not 
been able to develop consensus on a plan to 
scale back or eliminate ACA without putting 
a large number of Americans back in the un-
insured category.

Daniel E. Trucil, a spokesperson for the 
American Geriatrics Society, says the organi-
zation continues to express concern for the 
future stability of high-quality, person-cen-
tered, and aff ordable health care should bi-
partisan collaboration falter when it comes 
to health reform.

“Th e ACA has improved access to health 
insurance for more than 20 million Americans 
through the expansion of Medicaid and the 
introduction of an insurance marketplace,” 
he says. “Several critical elements of the law 
serve the growing needs of older adults spe-
cifi cally, from the closing of the Medicare 
prescription ‘donut hole’ to the elimination of 
cost-sharing deductibles or copayments for 
vital preventive health services.”

For that reason, the organization believes 
the ACA can be improved and any future ac-
tion on health reform must do all it can to 
protect high-quality, person-centered, and 
aff ordable health coverage.

So, while the ACA is under attack, it con-
tinues to be very valuable to the public and 
there is no serious alternative.

Th eresa Hush, CEO of Roji Health Intel-
ligence LLC, feels there will be continuing 
eff orts in the administration to dismantle 
key provisions of the ACA, yet despite all 
the attempts to limit the ACA and to lower 
its marketing approach to the public, the 
program has held up remarkably well under 
pressure. 

“It speaks to the demand of people to have 
healthcare in the U.S. that it has withstood 
the pressure,” she says. “We also know that 
there has not been a signifi cant decrease in 
the number of people without insurance, de-
spite the cost of procurement.”  

THE IMPORTANCE OF THE ACA
Peter Hollmann, MD, chief medical offi  -
cer for University Medicine, a Rhode Is-
land-based academic and patient care 
medical group practice, and former medical 
director for Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 

Rhode Island for 20 years, says while there 
have been federal executive and legislative 
actions which have the potential to under-
mine the successes of the ACA, it remains 
the law and continues to benefi t many citi-
zens from those who never had coverage to 
those who had good coverage all along. 

“It is a major contributor to insurance 
rate/cost stability across all segments: Med-
icaid, Medicare, Commercial Exchange/
Individual and Small Group and traditional 
employer based self-insured and fully-in-
sured products,” he says. “It creates a more 
level playing fi eld and increases the pool 
of the insured. It has driven many delivery 
system reforms and changes that have im-
proved quality and reduced what would 
have been even higher costs.”

Additionally, the ACA improves the 
health of communities—which makes them 
more successful, productive, and resistant 
to public health crises and epidemics. It has 
been important to saving safety net provid-
ers (hospitals, health centers, and profes-
sionals) by improving their revenue. 

“Any repeal by legislation or judicial act is 
fraught with peril as many fi nancial and oth-
er changes are set in motion,” Hollmann says. 
“One cannot simply undo the law, but a very 
complex unwinding would be necessary.”

Sapan Desai, MD, Northwest Community 
Healthcare in Arlington Heights, Illinois, and a 
consultant to major healthcare corporations, 
says the future of ACA is really dependent on 
a data-driven approach to healthcare. For in-
stance, the use of sophisticated data analytics 
tools, such as the QuartzClinical cloud-based 
platform or the IBM Truven platform, will 
continue to accelerate the discussion around 
high-quality care for a low cost.

“As we continue to transition away from a 
fee for service model to a value-based mod-
el that emphasizes high-quality healthcare, 
the industry is seeing numerous trends in 
medicine,” he says. “First, physicians are now 
acutely aware of how long their patient stays 
in the hospital, whether or not they are re-
admitted, and also what the cost of that care 
is. Th e drive has been to continue to improve 
the quality of care provided while decreasing 
costs. Th is trend will continue to accelerate 
in 2019.”

DON’T GIVE UP 
John Baackes, CEO of L.A. Care Health Plan, 
the largest publicly-operated health care 

“The ACA has 
improved access 

to health insurance 
for more than 20 
million Americans 

through the 
expansion of 

Medicaid and 
the introduction 
of an insurance 

marketplace.”

— DANIEL E. TRUCIL, 
AMERICAN GERIATRICS SOCIETY
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plan in the country, says the ACA is still alive 
and going strong. 

“Th e two setbacks that we’re dealing with 
now are the loss of the tax to enforce the 
mandate and what impact that might have 
on the individual market,” he says. “Our ex-
perience here is that we have continued to 
grow our exchange product line [in the indi-
vidual market] and so we are not quite sure 
how that loss of the tax as an incentive for 
the mandate is really going to play out.”

While he admits that the other hangover 
is the case in Texas and the intervention by 
the new House of Representatives to have 
that overturned, Baackes believes it is some-
what of a distraction—common opinion 
among many in the healthcare industry is 
that the judge’s logic in coming up with his 
ruling is fl awed and will not be sustained.

“I think ‘repeal and replace’ is dead and 
this Texas court ruling is the last time we’ll 
deal with this,” he says. “I do think most poli-
ticians are looking at how to make healthcare 
even broader, in terms of the government’s 
role, which is why you see all the progressive 
campaigning on Medicare-for-all or single 
payer. I think that will not prevail.”

Instead, Baackes believes they will go 
back to the ACA and fi nally begin to address 
improvements to the plan or make technical 
amendments that have not been addressed 

since the bill was passed because of the con-
stant drumbeat of “repeal and replace.”

“Our organization, as primarily a Medicaid 
managed care plan, has to make sure that we 
protect access to care for our members, and 
protect adequate funding to keep the pro-
gram going,” he says. “We view all of this activ-
ity going on as potentially threatening. We do 
see plenty of opportunities for improvement.”

For example, California Governor Gavin 
Newsom has proposed a number of things 
that are favorable to making sure there is ac-
cess to aff ordable healthcare for more peo-
ple and is taking a hard look at how it’s going 
to sustain Medicaid funding in the long run. 

Among his sweeping proposals are a Me-
di-Cal expansion that would cover young im-
migrant adults who are in the U.S. illegally; 
making it a requirement for all consumers in 
the state to carry health insurance; and in-
creasing subsidies for middle-class families 
to help those who need it.

“Most people think of the individual mar-
kets as the biggest part of the ACA, but the 
biggest impact was really the expansion of 
Medicaid, so making that expansion sustain-
able over time is critical,” Baackes says. “Cali-
fornia relies on a lot of well-thought-out, but 
incredibly complex, ways to fund Medi-Cal 
(that state’s name for Medicaid). And it’s all 
around making sure the state’s contribution 

“I think ‘repeal 
and replace’ is 
dead and this 
Texas court 
ruling is the last 
time we’ll deal 
with this.”

— JOHN BAACKES, 
L.A. CARE HEALTH PLAN

Note: Values may not add up to 100, some respondents chose “Don’t Know”
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or the state’s share of Medi-Cal, which is a 
shared expense with the federal government, 
is sustainable.”

Baackes would like to see all states bring 
back the mandate penalty, and restore the 
cost-sharing reduction (CSR) payments. 
However, he thinks the main focus should be 
on the states that did not expand Medicaid. 

“A number of them have come back and 
tried to do the expansion through waivers, 
where they write the rules, and CMS says, 
‘okay, you can do it this way in your state,’” he 
explains. “We must address the states that 
have held out and not done the expansion, 
because those states are losing out on fed-
eral funds, and in places like Texas, we still 
have an extremely high uninsured rate.”

Rosemarie Day, founder & CEO of Day 
Health Strategies, a Somerville, Massachu-
setts-based company that off ers cost-eff ec-
tive consulting services to the health indus-
try, believes the Texas ACA case will very 
likely be overturned and since there was no 
major movement on a complete ACA repeal 
last term, it is even less likely that there will 
see successful eff orts to repeal the ACA in 
2019 or anytime soon with the Democrats 
having a majority in the House now. 

“While the current administration has al-
ready taken action to weaken the ACA and 
the individual market, there are not many 
actions left that the administration can 
take to signifi cantly degrade the law,” she 
says. “Th ere needs to be continued focus on 
short-term health plans and other mecha-
nisms that undermine the ACA. States have 
the authority to guard against these eff orts 
to undermine the ACA by implementing 
restrictions on short term and association 
health plans and implementing a state level 
individual mandate.”

Rhode Island is one such state taking ac-
tion to make key provisions of the ACA state 

law. Hollmann’s optimistic belief is that the 
ACA will remain and remain true to the key 
goals it represents, but that refi nement will 
occur.

“We believe there is generally strong sup-
port of many key provisions and solid sup-
port of most. Eff ective legislative process-
es would improve weakness and address 
problems in the law,” he says. “Any law of 
this importance and scope has needed re-
fi nement. Medicare is constantly evolving, 
for example. When Medicare started, it did 
not include coverage for dialysis patients. 
Drug coverage is fairly recent in the life of 
Medicare.”

While some detractors have suggested 
a better law is possible, they must consider 
this position in light of generations of health-
care leaders and legislators who were never 
successful with coming up with much of any-
thing at all after the creation of Medicare and 
Medicaid (including the children’s health in-
surance expansions).

Hush says that until there is a consensus 
for an alternative, she doesn’t see a lot of op-
tions for replacement. 

“Medicare-for-All is the proposed solu-
tion by progressives, but there are signifi cant 
obstacles to its passage,” she says. “I think it 
is more likely that some major parts of the 
ACA will be sustained, including expansion 
of Medicaid coverage, until we see health 
costs begin to rise dramatically again.”

Th e American Geriatrics Society’s view is 
that the threats to the law are not positive for 
anyone whether a Medicare recipient, their 
family member, their caregiver (e.g., health-
care worker for those who need assistance) 
or their hospital or doctor. 

“We need to strengthen geriatrics care 
and support lower paid workers who provide 
crucial services while barely able to support 
themselves,” Trucil says. “At least we can help 
them aff ord their own healthcare.”

Hollmann adds that the main point that 
is often overlooked is that this is not just 
about 26-year-olds, or poor people getting 
Medicaid or subsidized coverage: this law 
has benefi tted everyone.

“It is not just about insurance,” he says. 
“It is about innovation, quality, and system 
change that is essential to preserve the eco-
nomic growth and stability of our nation.” 

Keith Loria is an award-winning journalist who has been writing for 

major newspapers and magazines for close to 20 years. 

“I think it is more likely that some major parts of the 
ACA will be sustained, including expansion 
of Medicaid coverage, until we see health 
costs begin to rise dramatically again.”
— ROSEMARIE DAY, DAY HEALTH STRATEGIES
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A
ccording to the 
“National Diabetes 
Statistics Report” from 
the CDC, an estimated 
30.3 million Americans 
had diabetes in 2017, 
7.2 million of whom 
were undiagnosed. 

Approximately 5% had type 1 
diabetes and the remaining 95% 
had type 2 diabetes. Over the last 
20 years, the number of adults with 
diabetes has more than tripled, 
and the total direct and indirect 
estimated cost of diagnosed 
diabetes in the U.S. in 2012 was 
$245 billion.

“Diabetes is the highest tradi-
tional overall drug spend category 
for commercial, Medicare D, and 
Medicaid clients; and among all 
drug categories, only autoimmune 
has a higher drug spend,” says April 
Kunze, PharmD, senior director, 
clinical formulary development 
and trend management strategy, 
Prime Th erapeutics.

“Given the prevalence and the 
opportunities where diabetes care 
can go wrong, it can be an ideal 
area connected to outcomes-based 
contracts,” explains Mark Ginestro, 
a principal from KPMG Strategy. 

“Th e proper management of the 
condition can lead to major sav-
ings in overall medical costs.”

Pipeline promise

“With an aging population, the 
prevalence of diabetes and the 
number of medications to treat the 
disease are anticipated to grow,” 
Kunze says. “Th ere have been 
many new therapies introduced to 
the market in the past few years, 
which has caused a rise in the use 
of branded medications in com-
bination or as a replacement to 
older, lower-cost generic drugs.”

While there are some exciting 
promises in the pipeline, recent 
activity has cast doubts on that 
pipeline’s future. Th e FDA recently 

denied approval for the investiga-
tional drug Zynquista (sotaglifl oz-
in, Sanofi  and Lexicon Pharma-
ceuticals) for type 1 diabetes. 
Zynquista works by inhibiting both 
sodium-glucose cotransporter 2 
(SGLT2), a transporter responsible 
for most of the glucose reabsorp-
tion performed by the kidney, and 
sodium-glucose cotransporter 1 
(SGLT1), a transporter responsible 
for glucose and galactose absorp-
tion in the gastrointestinal tract. 

Th e agency issued a Complete 
Response Letter (CRL) in March, 
following an eight to eight vote 
by the FDA’s advisory committee 
in January in favor of the drug’s 
benefi ts outweighing its risks.

“Given the advisory committee’s 
vote it is not entirely surprising that 
the FDA has issued a CRL for the 
Zynquista New Drug Application 
(NDA),” Kunze says. “Other SGLT2 
inhibitors are being studied for use 
in type 1 diabetes. Currently, SGLT2 
inhibitors are approved for the 
treatment of type 2 diabetes.”

Farxiga (dapaglifl ozin, As-
traZeneca), one of the SGLT2 
inhibitors currently approved 
for type 2 diabetes, was recently 
approved for type 1 in Europe and 
is currently undergoing studies in 
the U.S.—but Zynquista’s rejection 
has cast doubts on its future in the 
United States.

Cost Challenges Ongoing 
with Diabetes Drugs
How pipeline promises—and 
disappointments—are impacting 
patients with diabetes  

by ERIN JOHANEK, PHARMD, RPH

Diabetes is the highest traditional overall drug 
spend category for commercial, Medicare D, 

and Medicaid clients; and among 
all drug categories, only autoimmune 
has a higher drug spend.”
— APRIL KUNZE, PHARMD, PRIME THERAPEUTICS
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SGLT2 inhibitor manufacturers 
are also studying overall health 
outcomes, such as major cardiac 
events and sub-populations within 
diabetic patients, including those 
with chronic kidney disease or 
heart failure, to show potential 
benefi t and expand labeled indica-
tions, according to Kunze.

The role of tech in 

diabetes management

Technology also has an important 
role to play, with wearable devices, 
such as continuous glucose 
monitors (CGMs) that aid in the di-
agnosis, treatment, and self-man-
agement of diabetes. Ginestro also 
says that medical device makers 
have introduced diff erent varia-
tions of the “artifi cial pancreas,” an 
automated insulin pump with a 
CGM for management of patients 
with type 1 diabetes. 

As far as additional tech 
innovations beyond the artifi cial 
pancreas, more digital tools are 
being introduced to help with 
the diagnosis, management, and 
treatment of diabetes.

“Th at can come from patient 
education materials being tied to 
smartphones, which can help in 
preventive care for pre-diabetes 
or helping patients manage the 
condition,” says Ginestro. “Another 
opportunity is tied to using tech 
to connect the doctor or patient 
to warn of elevated A1c levels or 
blood sugar readings to engage 
a patient to prevent a trip to 
the emergency room. Th e use of 
predictive analytics can also be 
applied to stratify patients by risk 
so the ones most vulnerable to 
repeat hospitalizations can get the 
help they need.”

With remote patient monitor-
ing now being reimbursed by CMS, 
Ginestro expects more players to 

emerge in proactive health man-
agement.

“We expect to see more type 2 
diabetes patients opting for use 
of CGMs and other monitoring 
devices,” says Ginestro. “We can 
even foresee the broader consum-
er community using CGMs when 
they may be deemed pre-diabetic 
or even for those who are simply 
health-conscious consumers.”

Future of diabetes

Th e demographic of tens of 
millions of pre-diabetics and the 
obesity epidemic mean there 
will be no shortage of patients, 
according to Ginestro. “Medica-
tions are aimed at making diabetes 

management easier with longer 
acting medications and technolo-
gy is helping with the management 
of these conditions and addressing 
unmet medical needs,” he says. 

“Given the increasing drug 
trend and the variety of medica-
tions available, pharmacy benefi t 
managers will be looking closely 
at preferred product opportuni-
ties to help manage spend,” says 
Kunze. “In addition, payers will be 
looking for the real-world expe-
rience to match the clinical trial 
outcomes.” 

Erin Johanek, PharmD, RPh, is a staff  pharmacist 

at Southwest General Health Center, Middleburg 

Heights, Ohio.

“We expect to see more type 2 diabetes 
patients opting for use of CGMs 
and other monitoring devices.”
— MARK GINESTRO, KPMG STRATEGY
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P
rovider engagement 
is fundamental for the 
success of a health 
system. Engagement 
involves a strategy 
that leads to a stable 
relationship between 
physicians and health 

systems. 
“An organization can benefi t 

from a plan to engage its physi-
cians proactively,” says Clint MacK-
inney, MD, MS, associate clinical 
professor at the University of Iowa’s 
College of Public Health. “Physi-
cians will determine the success.”

In the physician-patient rela-
tionship, engagement provides 
an opportunity to implement 
clinically appropriate and effi  cient 
processes to improve care.

“We want to be engaged,” says 
Ralph J. Nobo Jr, MD, a Physicians 
Foundation board member. “It’s 
very frustrating when we can’t be 
fully engaged.”

While MacKinney acknowledg-
es that while it is diffi  cult work, 
provider engagement is attainable. 
Th ese four proven strategies can 
allow health systems to successful-
ly engage their physicians.

1
Communicate

When physicians are en-
gaged, they understand how best 
to take care of their patients, Nobo 
says. In turn, patients are more 
likely to follow care instructions.

“If patients feel their doctor is 
engaged in their care, they’re more 
willing to participate in that care,” 
he says. “I strongly believe that 

when patients feel their physician 
is engaged, they know their doctor 
is trying to help them.”

Traditionally, primary care 
physicians may only know what’s 
happening with their patients 
during an appointment, says Robin 
Tam, senior vice president of strat-
egy & business development for 
ConcertoHealth, a medical group 
that partners with health plan 
networks to improve outcomes. 
Outside of the face-to-face inter-
action, physicians have little way 
of knowing the medical status of 
their patients.

ConcertoHealth attempts to 
bridge that disconnect by provid-
ing services through its health plan 
partnerships to keep physicians 
apprised of any developments 
regarding their patients in such 
areas as admission and discharge 
activities, medications, and care 
gaps.

Physicians are delivered 
insights about their patients they 
might not otherwise know. “Th is is 
the most successful way to engage 
the physician,” Tam stresses.

Using its strategies of engage-
ment, ConcertoHealth managed to 
reduce hospital readmission rates 
by 50% in its Washington market 
and by 16% in its Michigan market 
from 2016 to 2018. In addition, 
hospital admits per thousand were 
reduced by 16% in Michigan be-
tween 2017 and 2018 and emergen-
cy department visits per thousand 
were reduced by 17% in Michigan 
between 2016 and 2018.

Physicians will engage, Tam be-

lieves, if they see a commit-
ment to helping them care 
for their patients.

“By off ering physicians 
support in the time when 
the patient is not directly 
clinically engaged with 

them, the interaction will become 
more eff ective,” she stresses. 
“Patients will adhere to their 
treatment plans over time and get 
the care they need. Th is makes life 
easier for the physician.”

2
Remove obstacles

Nonmedical responsibili-
ties have always been a part of a 
physician practice. But outside 
mandates—from government, hos-
pitals, health systems, and payers 
and other forces completely out of 
their control—add to the burden 
of physicians.

For Nobo, it’s not convincing 
physicians of the importance of en-
gagement—they already know the 
importance. It’s convincing outside 
infl uencers about the importance. 
Physicians are supposed to be the 
leaders in choosing the care model 
for their patients. Sometimes, 
though, physicians feel those deci-
sions are taken out of their hands 
by outside forces, even if they 
believe it’s not in the best interest 
of the patient, Nobo says.

“At that point, physicians be-
come disengaged,” he points out. 

To have proper physician 
engagement, it’s important to have 
the proper dialogue with outside 
infl uencers, including hospitals, 
health systems and payers. 

“It is not up to us; it is up to 
hospitals and third-party payers 
to allow us to be engaged,” Nobo 
stresses. “I should be able to speak 
freely, and I should be able to 
dictate what is the best course for 
the patient.”

How to Engage Providers
by KEN KRIZNER
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As for their practices, a health 
system can provide care manage-
ment services that benefi t physi-
cians and their patients by tending 
to some of the nonmedical needs 
such as making sure patients can 
aff ord their medications or can get 
a ride to their appointments. 

“Th is is not a good use of a physi-
cian or nurse time but a care man-
agement program can take care of 
these responsibilities,” says John W. 
Malone, principal of Lumina Health 
Partners, a Chicago-based health-
care consulting fi rm.

In the area of technology, 
providing the proper electronic 
tools that give physicians accurate, 
real-time, meaningful information 
on their patient population will 
make their jobs easier. 

Th e goal, according to Nobo, 
should be to allow physicians to 
do what they do best: care for their 
patients.

“Removing unnecessary bur-
dens will increase engagement and 
productivity,” he maintains. “Most 
importantly, it will improve patient 
care.”

3
Form a partnership

While physicians are on 
the front lines of care, it is senior 
leadership that must establish the 
culture of engagement. MacKinney 
describes this as a CEO’s most 
important job.

“Engagement impacts every 
part of an organization, including 
fi nances,” he says. “It’s a respon-
sibility that can’t be advocated 
down the line. CEOs need to be 
hands-on.”

At the same time, while health 
systems have the money to invest 
in infrastructures to create ACOs 
and clinically integrated networks, 
nothing moves forward without 
physician participation, says 
William K. Faber, MD, MHCM, 
managing principal of Lumina 
Health Partners. Physicians have 
to participate from the beginning. 
Without it, the chance of success 
is low.

Long-standing tensions 
between physicians and employ-
er-health systems must give way to 
partnerships where responsibility 
and fi nancial success are shared. 

“No transformation eff ort 
goes forward without physicians 
being engaged,” Faber says. 
“Th ere has to be an alignment 
between the incentives for 
physicians and incentives for the 
organization.”

4
Prepare for value

Physician engagement 
takes on added signifi cance as 
healthcare continues to transition 
to value-based reimbursement 
models. Although many physicians 
continue to resist the transition, 
change is coming, Faber insists.

“Th ere aren’t many places in the 
U.S. where it’s just fee-for-service,” 
he maintains. “Th e landscape 
continues to change.”

Faber says health systems 
should develop strategies to 
convince their physicians that it’s 
in their best interest to embrace 
value-based reimbursement. It’s 
an easy picture to paint, he points 
out. Often, his discussions with 
health system leadership focus on 
situations where patients leave 
one medical group for another 
that has embraced the value 
model of care. 

“All of sudden, the waiting room 
starts to clear out,” Faber stresses. 
“Th ey feel it in their pocketbooks. 
Th e public is demanding value; the 
status quo will not serve health-
care organizations. Value is how 
we’re getting paid.”

As the industry moves away 
from the fee-for-service payment 
model, it is physicians who will 
achieve the quality and effi  ciency 
metrics that fulfi ll the promise of 
value-based reimbursement. 

“Physicians have always been 
important to the success of a hos-
pital or health system,” MacKinney 
says. “But they will be even more 
important as we move toward 
value-based care processes and 
value-based payments. Th at’s why 
engagement is important.” 

Ken Krizner is a freelance writer based in 

Cleveland, Ohio.

How to Engage Physicians 
Here are some ideas that health system leaders might use to improve the 

chances of successful physician engagement, according to Clint MacKinney, 

MD, MS, associate clinical professor at the University of Iowa’s College of 

Public Health.

Mutual interest. What’s in it for the 

physician? A leader who can walk in the 

shoes of physicians is important and 

can be benefi cial to get their buy-in. 

Reduce meetings. Physicians 

generally dislike meetings. They believe 

they’re unproductive and may slice into 

their ability to earn income, because it’s 

time not spent with a patient.

Listen intentionally. Ask how a 

physician’s job can be made easier. 

This may help unburden physicians 

and make them feel like they’re 

engaged in the success of the 

organization.

Present data strategically. 

Physicians are scientists. They respond 

to the judicious and appropriate use of 

data that allows them to understand 

quickly what they need to do to change 

outcomes.

Always follow up. Don’t explicitly 

or implicitly promise something that 

won’t happen. Physicians won’t forget 

a leader who doesn’t follow this rule. 

Following up will build trust.
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HELP YOUR ORGANIZATION SUCCEED

Leadership Skills

11 Soft Skills Healthcare Executives Need
What you didn’t learn in school  by NICHOLAS HAMM

1   Problem solving

“Solving today’s complex 
healthcare challenges requires not 
only analytical skill, but also plenty 
of creativity and adaptability,” says 
Jennifer Carney, vice president of 
fi nance and analytics at Beth Israel 
Deaconess Care Organization 
(BIDCO), a value-based physician 
and hospital network and acount-
able care organization (ACO) in 
Westwood, Massachusetts. “It’s 
problem solving that combines 
know-how, experience, and keep-
ing a level head while so much 
in this fi eld is changing, from the 
clinical delivery models and tech-
nology we work with every day to 
the evolving expectations of both 
patients and providers.  

“BIDCO is a value-based phy-
sician and hospital network and 
accountable care organization 
comprised of eight hospitals and 
more than 2,700 physicians. Th at’s 
a lot of complexity to manage, and 
I see eff ective problem solving 
applied all the time, in ways big 
and small. 

“For instance, about a year 

ago, we partnered with a vendor 
on a population health tool that 
applies predictive analytics to help 
us identify where the opportuni-
ties exist for improved outcomes. 
Gathering and integrating all 
the data this tool needs was a 
complicated process that involved 
revamping traditional methodol-
ogies (and mindsets) nearly every 
step of the way. If our leadership 
team wasn’t able to innovate—at 
the macro and micro level—we 
wouldn’t have progressed so far, so 
fast. I’m happy to report that based 
on the success of this project, we 
are now putting programs in place 
to develop prescriptive analytics 
that will help us drive the conver-
sation even further.”

2   Inclusivity

“Listening is just a fi rst step; 
leaders need to let their teams 
know that their input made a real 
diff erence; decisions were made or 
actions were taken that had a real 
impact on the business,” says Stew-
art Schaff er, managing partner and 
co-founder of CSuite Solutions, a 

national healthcare advisory fi rm. 
“Many leaders ask for feedback 
and then never incorporate it into 
the planning or decision making of 
the organization. Team members 
will see this as being insincere and 
will withdraw from providing their 
expertise to the organization.”

3   Relatability

“Th ere is an assumption that 
you have to be transactional to 
get results,” says Schaff er. “While 
that is true, it should not defi ne 
or be at the center of a leader’s 
relationships with stakeholders. 
Leaders primarily need to focus on 
relationships—fi nding new ones 
and growing old ones. By being 
relationship focused, trust is built 
and the likelihood of producing 
win-win strategies dramatically 
improves. When a relationship is 
strictly transactional, it typically 
lacks the view and understand-
ing to grow long-term with the 
organization. Steve Jobs, Bill Gates, 
and Warren Buff ett all built their 
fortunes through relationships.”

4   Vulnerability

Margaret Cary, MD, MBA, 
MPH, PCC, CEO at Th e Cary Group 
Global, a leadership coaching or-
ganization, says being vulnerable 
with employees is key. Vulnerabil-
ity, she says, is about “being trans-
parent and being present,” which 
means the ability to communicate 
your own feelings and understand 
the feelings of others. Th is can be 
especially tricky with physicians, 

I
t’s true that health executives require a broad range of technical 

and managerial skills. From poring over readmission rate data to 

dissecting the latest healthcare trends to a thorough knowledge 

of running day-to-day operations, health executives need to 

maintain a mountain of information to lead well.

But what if those skills aren’t enough? Th ere are variety of skills 

they don’t teach in school that are also vital for your success. 

Th ese 11 soft skills might seem out of reach for some—especially if 

they don’t come to you naturally—but they are, after all, skills. Skills 

can be learned over time with enough practice.
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who Cary says often think in a 
“reductive, formulaic way … if you 
want to know how a doctor feels, 
ask them how they think.”

Vulnerability requires trust, 
and far from being a weakness 
(Cary says, “if you say vulnerability 
is a weakness, then feelings are a 
weakness”), vulnerability enables 
you to stay strong and stand on 
principles. “Vulnerability is about 
standing up for what you believe 
in,” Cary adds, “saying this is what 
I stand for.”  

5   Teamwork 

“Value-based care is expect-
ed to account for the majority 
(59%) of healthcare payments by 
2020 according to Aetna, 2018 
Healthcare Trends,” says Carney. 
“Th at means healthcare executives 
increasingly need to be good team 
players, staying open-minded 
and receptive to the needs and 
responsibilities of a wide variety of 
stakeholders.

“Case in point: To be successful 
in value-based contract arrange-
ments, the clinical side and the 
fi nancial side have to work togeth-
er as one team. Th e clinical side 
needs to focus on achieving the 
best outcomes for patients while 
reducing the total cost of care, 
complemented by the fi nancial 
side focusing on fund fl ows and 
how best to incentivize providers 
and hospitals for participating in 
value-based care arrangements. 
Th ere also needs to be a shared 
vision, mutual respect, and plenty 
of open and ongoing communica-
tion. 

“Being skilled at teamwork can 
also help healthcare executives 
break down organizational silos—
which is critical for the data inte-
gration needed in a value-based 
delivery model. At BIDCO, we now 

aggregate data from 46 diff erent 
electronic health record systems so 
that we can identify patients who 
would most benefi t from outreach 
by a care manager or other pop-
ulation health initiatives. A sense 
of teamwork drives this initiative, 
nurtured by leaders who value 
collaboration and cooperation. 

“Several years ago, our senior 
leadership team collaborated on 
ways to restructure our teams to 
better work cross-functionally 
on achieving the shared vision 
of creating and disseminating 
actionable data to our practices. 
Th e data integration team ensures 
the accuracy of the clinical data 
aggregated from across our varied 
network. Th e data then becomes 
available to the medical economics 
and performance analytics team 
to evaluate and analyze. Focused 
reporting with clear directives 
can then be communicated out to 
the practices through the clinical 
performance improvement facil-
itators. Th is work fl ow depends 
on constant communication 
and teamwork in order to drive 
outcomes.”

6   Communication

All leaders, regardless of 
industry, need be good communica-
tors,” says Debbie Ritchie, managing 
director in Huron’s Studer Group 
business. “Given the fast-paced en-
vironment of the healthcare indus-
try, it is even more imperative that 
leaders communicate eff ectively. It 
means being clear about the why 
so others can better understand 
the reason for taking action. When 
we lead with the why, the what and 
how is more meaningful and can 
lead to better execution. To be an 
eff ective communicator it’s not only 
about what you’re saying, but also 
that you’re actively listening. Lead-
ers that are not good communica-
tors can struggle expressing their 
ideas and create confusion among 
employees and stakeholders.

“Successful leaders have to be 
eff ective communicators. Wheth-
er managing through change or 
driving better alignment across 
your organization, good commu-
nication helps gain the trust and 
confi dence of your team and can 
lead to better employee engage-
ment and outcomes.”
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7   Curiosity 

“By fashioning oneself as 
being curious and constantly 
learning, a leader will project a 
powerful message of humility 
and transparency,” says Schaff er. 
“Leaders who ‘know it all,’ ‘have 
all the answers,’ ‘has been doing 
XYZ for 25 years’ close themselves 
off  to new ideas, solutions, tech-
nology, etc. Th ey also suppress 
the creativity and motivation of 
the people they lead.”

8   Time management 

“Healthcare executives need 
to be able to prioritize tasks,” says 
Carney. “Deadlines are frequent, 
demanding, and often high stakes, 
so it’s essential to be organized, 
self-motivated, and resilient.

“Th at also means healthcare 
leaders must be self-aware, so that 
they understand, at a personal 
level, which time management 
techniques work best for them.

“When I joined BIDCO in 2013, 
one of my fi rst responsibilities 
was to establish a performance 
analytics and medical economics 
team that could analyze data and 
deduce data-driven insights about 
total medical expense and cost 
of care. Because I was simultane-
ously managing a myriad of other 
new responsibilities, getting this 
initiative off  the ground required 
disciplined time management. I 
relied on setting goals to keep me 
accountable to myself along the 
way. Another technique I employ 
is delegating tasks whenever 
appropriate. Th is is great to keep 
yourself focused on your highest 
priorities and provides an opportu-
nity to create learning opportuni-
ties and stretch goals for my team 
members.

“Over the course of my career, 
I have also seen the detrimental 

eff ects of poor time management. 
When deadlines are missed in the 
healthcare fi eld, process improve-
ments can be delayed and there 
can be direct, negative impacts on 
patient care. “

9   Humility

“Humility is often an over-
looked skill,” says Ritchie. “No 
one enjoys admitting that they 
are wrong, and it takes a humble 
person to take responsibility. It is 
important for leaders to learn from 
their mistakes, to listen to others’ 
ideas, to collaborate and to be able 
to adapt based on their learnings. 
When a leader is known to lack in 
humility, they tend to overreact 
during confl ict and may refuse to 
apologize or accept responsibility, 
even if they are wrong.

“Th e most eff ective leaders are 
humble, creating an environment 
where they can take responsibil-
ity and fostering a culture where 
employees can ask questions and 
provide feedback to better the 
organization.”

10   Accountability

“Leaders must believe in 
and create an environment of 
accountability or the organiza-
tion will suff er,” says Schaff er. 
“I personally believe in equal 
opportunity, but do not believe in 
equal outcomes. Everyone doesn’t 
win when a game is over in the 
business world. So, while people 
are encouraged to apply their 
intelligence, skills, and energy to 
move the organization forward, 
there must be equitable ways 
to measure performance. Th ose 
whose performance is exemplary 
should be well-rewarded. Th ose 
who are holding the organization 
back should be off ered a period 
time for remediation to deter-

mine the future opportunities 
there are or are not with the 
organization.”

11   Negotiation 

“Negotiation is an of-
ten-overlooked soft skill for 
today’s healthcare executives,” 
says Carney. “As care delivery 
models grow in complexity, 
healthcare leaders need to know 
how to exert their infl uence and 
be persuasive, while simultane-
ously respecting other viewpoints 
and working toward mutually 
agreeable solutions. 

“Value-based care models de-
pend heavily on achieving quality 
measures and health outcomes, 
and there’s a lot of negotiation that 
goes into determining which data 
to use and how it can fl ow into 
the system in a meaningful way. 
At BIDCO, we have established 
several diff erent touchpoints, com-
prised of key stakeholders from 
across our provider network, to 
help us keep the lines of commu-
nication open and ensure that all 
parties feel confi dent accepting 
and signing off  on the data fl ow. It’s 
imperative that healthcare leaders 
have strong interpersonal skills to 
build a rapport with colleagues, 
key stakeholders, and vendors and 
to resolve disagreements as they 
arise.  

“Without strong negotiation 
skills, stakeholders can be left 
feeling as if they fell short of 
getting what they needed. In 
value-based healthcare this can 
lead to loss of engagement and 
present as a barrier in achieving 
the ultimate goal of improving 
population health and reducing 
the cost of care.” 

Nicholas Hamm is an editor with Managed 

Healthcare Executive.
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A
lthough the use of drug 
rebates has been under 
discussion for some 
time, in May, “American 
Patients First: Blueprint 
to Lower Drug Prices 
and Reduce Out-of-
Pocket Costs,” opened 

the door for renewed debate. 
“Today’s rebate system is 

set up in the shadows to serve 
entrenched interests—drug 
companies who set these prices 
so high and the pharmacy benefi t 
managers who receive billions of 
dollars in rebates without patients 
ever knowing where the money 
goes,” said HHS Secretary Alex 
Azar on Feb. 1, 2019.

Th e Blueprint points a fi nger 
at PBMs and insurers who drive 
up drug prices by demanding high 
rebates in exchange for increased 
utilization. Among its proposals 
are requiring Part D plans to apply 
rebates at the point-of-sale (POS) 
and a rule to withdraw the “safe 
harbor” protection under anti-kick-
back laws, eliminating rebates in 
Medicare that have permitted man-
ufacturers to negotiate with payers 
for formulary placement. 

Th e Blueprint also says that 
when prices are higher, PBMs, 
wholesalers, and plans receive 
higher rebates with little incentive 
to lower drug costs. 

At question, among other is-
sues, are whether PBMs are double 
dipping by receiving payments 
from both insurers and drug man-
ufacturers; whether rebates lower 

drug costs for consumers; and if 
rebates serve any other purpose 
than negotiating a position on a 
formulary by drug companies. 

“Manufacturers have chosen to 
negotiate price concessions with 
PBMs using rebates, which are 
paid months after a drug has been 
dispensed and are used by payers to 
reduce premiums and out-of-pock-
et costs for patients,” according to 
the Pharmaceutical Care Manage-
ment Association (PCMA). “At this 
time, rebates are the only usable 
price concession available.

“As long as manufacturers are 
reticent to off er up-front discounts, 
fearing they will violate antitrust 
law, limiting or eliminating plans’ 
ability to negotiate price conces-
sions after a drug is dispensed 
would only come at the expense 
of patients, who would face higher 
drug costs,” the organization says.

Joe Paduda, president, Comp-
Pharma, LLC, a consumer and 
payer research organization in 
Maggie Valley, North Carolina, is 
not convinced that the administra-
tion is really tackling the issue. 

“Th e government cannot 
negotiate prices with manufac-
turers, but it is a good faith eff ort 
for Congress to try to gain lower 
prices,” he says. “Competition 
needs to increase, and the FDA 
should speed up the development 
of generics.”

Do consumers benefi t?

On January 31, the Trump adminis-
tration proposed that health plans 

and middlemen serving Medicare 
Part D and Medicaid benefi ciaries 
in managed care plans be required 
to give consumers the benefi t of 
discounts they receive on prescrip-
tion drugs. Under this proposal, 
rebates from manufacturers to 
PBMs would be considered illegal 
kickbacks—essentially the end of 
the safe harbor protection ruling 
for discounts and rebates paid 
from manufacturers to PBMs.

In addition, the proposal 
creates a new safe harbor for pre-
scription drug discounts off ered to 
benefi ciaries at POS and for cer-
tain fi xed fee service arrangements 
between drug makers and PBMs.

While lowering Medicare 
benefi ciaries’ out-of-pocket (OOP) 
costs, the rule could generate unin-
tended consequences—increasing 
premiums from 8% to 22%, accord-
ing to HHS. 

Secretary Azar says rebates 
might be passed onto consumers, 
who could potentially realize 
reductions of 30% or more in their 
OOP costs for drugs, such as insu-
lin and statins. Sicker benefi ciaries 
with higher drug costs are expect-
ed to benefi t the most. 

Th e public has 60 days to 
comment on the proposal. Th e 
proposed eff ective date for the 
regulation is January 1, 2020.

A white paper by Milliman 
on drug rebates, coauthored by 
Maggie Alston, senior healthcare 
analytics consultant, and Gabriel 
Dieguez, principal, says eliminat-
ing the protection could “increase 
transparency in net pricing and 
improve the competitiveness of 
generic and biosimilar products 
which could result in increased 
competition and lower prescrip-
tion drug prices. 

“To the extent this action re-
sulted in pharmaceutical manu-

The Impact of Drug Rebates
The state of rebates  by MARI EDLIN
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facturers lowering their negotiated 
prices to a post-rebate level, some 
patients would benefi t from lower 
OOP costs,” the paper says.

“Roughly 85% to 90% of drugs 
claims are for generics, which for 
the most part are priced below their 
brand name counterparts. Th is ac-
counts for 15% or less of total drug 
costs in the United States. Th e re-
maining 10% to 15% of prescription 
drug claims are for brand drugs and 
while the associated costs of brand 
drugs are much higher than those 
for generics, costs for brand drugs 
account for only 35% to 40% of U.S. 
drug costs, says Mesfi n Tegenu, RPh, 
president of PerformRx LLC, a Phil-
adelphia-based PBM. “Pointing to 
rebates as a culprit is not accurate 
and does not solve the issue of high 
drug prices.”

“Specialty drugs, a category 
which incidentally has no or very 
low manufacturer rebates, is at the 
heart of the cost issue. Although 
specialty drugs comprise less than 
1% of all pharmacy claims dis-
pensed, they make up almost 40% of 
U.S. healthcare drug costs. Th ese are 
the drugs that require a change in 
the price curve,” he says. 

Express Scripts says drug 
pricing and rebates are not linked; 
thus, taking away rebates would 
not stop a drug company from 
raising its prices. Th e PBM points 
to registered price increases 
above 15% for non-rebated drugs 
treating infertility, depression, high 
cholesterol, and transplants as an 
indication that rebates aren’t a key 
driver of higher costs.

The end of rebates

Mike Kolar, senior vice president 
and general counsel, Prime Th er-
apeutics, a PBM based in Eagan, 
Minnesota, doesn’t believe that 
complete elimination of rebates will 
result in lower drug prices. 

“Instead, we support exploring 
innovative approaches, such as des-
ignating a portion of rebates for use 
in lowering member out-of-pocket 
costs or premiums, or investing in 

programs to improve outcomes,” 
he says.

Armed with information on 
pairing the right drugs with the 
right patients and applying the 
most eff ective formulary strategies 
and clinical programs, the PBM can 
negotiate with manufacturers for 
the best possible pricing—whether 
though rebates or other avenues 
such as value-based contracts—to 
lower drug spend for clients, Kolar 
says. Prime also supports PBM 
transparency around rebate revenue 
to health plans and plan sponsors.

Prime believes that rebate 
elimination will not result in 
dollar-for-dollar reductions from 
current list prices to net cost. 
“While some manufacturers are 
taking steps toward this with the 
introduction of authorized generics 

that are generally priced lower than 
their own brand drugs and carry no 
rebates, there is no guarantee that 
widespread decreases to true net 
will occur or would be sustained,” 
Kolar says. 

“If rebates are eliminated, 
health plans will likely experience 
increased drug spend and member 
premiums may increase to off set the 
lost rebate savings,” he says.

Despite the energy being devoted 
to rebates, Paduda doesn’t think 
they will ever disappear and if so, 
not soon. “Other payment mecha-
nisms will take their place,” he says. 
“We need to eliminate direct and in-
direct remuneration (DIR) fees and 
tie reimbursement to outcomes, to 
clinical levers, not fi nancial ones.”

Bill Resnick, chairman/CEO 
of EmpiRx Health, a PBM in 
Montvale, New Jersey, agrees with 
Paduda that if rebates disappear, 
they will show up in another form 
of remuneration, such as discounts 
or value-added mechanisms.

“Rebates are embedded in 
the system, along with DIRs and 
manufacturers driving utilization to 
get their drugs on the best tiers,” he 
says. “Th ey don’t help with cost and 
payment; they are just part of the 
economics of the drug industry and 
have no reason to be in the market-
place. Th ey will never outpace the 
cost of drugs and don’t demonstrate 
lower overall drug costs.”

Resnick favors “optimizing” 
rebates over “maximizing” them—
EmpiRx Health fi rst looks at each 
drug’s clinical appropriateness and 

overall cost and then at what can be 
achieved in rebates for those drugs. 

“Th e PBM industry tends to see 
the rebate as an opportunity to 
loosely manage utilization. Surpris-
ingly to most outside the industry, 
many PBMs strive to maximize 
rather than optimize rebates, pro-
viding more units with rebates even 
when there isn’t a medical need for 
the product,” Resnick says.

If rebates should disappear, the 
distribution model would shift and 
become more of a direct-to-con-
sumer distribution, along with a 
push toward value-based contracts 
away from fee-for-service, accord-
ing to Alston.

“Without rebates, manufactur-
ers in competitive classes would 

“We support exploring innovative approaches, 
such as designating a portion of rebates for use 

in lowering member out-of-pocket costs 
or premiums, or investing in programs 
to improve outcomes.”
— MIKE KOLAR, PRIME THERAPEUTICS
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need to fi nd ways to distinguish 
their products leading to val-
ue-based contracts, and plans 
would need to better manage 
formulary decisions,” she says.

Glen Stettin, MD, chief innova-
tion offi  cer for Express Scripts, a 
PBM headquartered in St. Louis, 
agrees that if rebates go by the 
wayside, some alternative will fi ll 
the gap—especially because the 
federal government is the largest 
benefi ciary of rebates as a Medi-
care/Medicaid payer, he says.

“To manufacturers, rebates are 
a way to establish a diff erentiation 
by providing higher volume cus-

tomers with larger discounts, but 
they could discount drug prices by 
just lowering them without a re-
bate,” he says. “Rebates off er diff er-
ent prices for diff erent customers, 
an advantage for manufacturers. 
Th at’s why a fl at fee would off er the  
wrong kind of incentive.”

Without rebates, Stettin says 
Express Scripts would use a man-
agement fee aligned with costs. 
“Th e objective is for us to provide 
the benefi t of using aff ordable, 
eff ective drugs to control chronic 
conditions, improve adherence, 
and lower opioid use,” he says. “If 
we meet all guarantees, we will get 
a fee and if not, a lesser amount 
that puts the process at risk.”

Express Scripts rolled out its 
National Preferred Flex Formulary 
on January 1, 2019, to provide a 
way for plans to cover lower list 
price products, such as new autho-
rized alternatives with less reliance 
on rebated brands. 

Stettin says drugs that best fi t 
the new formulary are those in 
categories that are competitive 
and appropriate for most members 
with the same indication. Harvoni 
(ledipasvir/sofosbuvir) is the fi rst 
product managed through the new 
formulary. Some manufacturers 
are already participating, weaning 
them off  rebates.

“Our program enables payers 
and health plans the option to 
choose a lower price option or 
the original branded drug, which 
might have a rebate, and provides 
cash-paying members and those 
with coinsurance or high deduct-

ibles immediate access to lower 
priced drugs,” Stettin says. 

He says the PBM is straightfor-
ward in providing rebates—whether 
they are a percent of the cost of a 
drug for an amount per claim—
because whatever a contract 
guarantees, the PBM lives up to 
those expectations or pays a client. 
Express Scripts says that it returns 
90% of the rebates it negotiates with 
drug manufacturers directly to its 
clients, a 100% pass through for plan 
sponsors off ering Medicaid. 

Resnick says that most PBMs 
simply provide guarantees around 
discounts and rebates; thus, they 
have little to no accountability for 
actual utilization because more 
units equal more margin. “It’s the 
concept of fee-for-service, the same 
misaligned structure that health 
care providers are proactively trying 
to move away from,” he says. 

“Th e EmpiRx model off ers 
discount guarantees and rebate 

guarantees, but where we diff er is 
by adding in a client-specifi c, clin-
ical guarantee that commits us to 
demonstrate appropriate utiliza-
tion,” Resnick says. “Until we reach 
the guarantee, we are at full-risk 
for this amount; we begin to make 
margin only when we exceed this 
client commitment.” 

An alternative: 

point-of-sale rebates

POS rebates have been suggested 
as a potential partial solution to the 
rebate debate. Resnick says POS 
rebates occur when the PBM places 
the approximate value of the rebate 
into the member/client cost share 
at the time the drug is dispensed, 
but is only applicable to coinsur-
ance, not copayments.

“Right now, rebates don’t aff ect 
patients at POS as promised,” 
Milliman’s Dieguez says. “Members 
are buying drugs at sticker price 
so they don’t receive the benefi t 
of rebates. Although a PBM might 
claim 100% pass-through, it with-
holds hidden fees. Retention of 
rebates without transparency can 
legally make formulary decisions 
based on bottom line, but it should 
be the fi duciary responsibility of 
PBMs to act in the best interest of 
their clients.”

Alston cites the advantages 
of POS rebates as lowering cost 
sharing for benefi ciaries fi lling 
scripts, potentially slowing down 
the pace for Medicare benefi cia-
ries entering the gap where cost 
sharing is greater. For example, a 
20% coinsurance on a $1,000 script 
with a 30% rebate is $140, while 
the same benefi ciary would pay 
$200 without a POS rebate.  

“On the other hand, by passing 
rebates to benefi ciaries at the POS, 
plans lose a valuable source of reve-
nue that keeps premiums low for all 
benefi ciaries,” Alston says. “Premi-
ums may increase, in the short run, 
if rebates are applied at the POS.” 

Mari Edlin, a frequent contributor to Managed 

Healthcare Executive, is based in Sonoma, California.

“Without rebates, manufacturers in competitive classes 
would need to fi nd ways to distinguish their 
products leading to value-based contracts, 
and plans would need to better manage 
formulary decisions.” — MAGGIE ALSTON, MILLIMAN
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First interoperable 

insulin pump approved

The fi rst insulin pump that can work 

with other diabetes therapy systems 

was approved for marketing by the 

FDA in February 2018. 

The Tandem Diabetes Care t:Slim 

X2 insulin pump has an under-the-skin 

insulin delivery system that works 

interoperable with automated insulin 

dosing, continuous glucose monitor-

ing, blood glucose meters, and other 

diabetes technology that assists with 

treatment and management.

The insulin pump is described as 

an alternate controller enabled (ACE) 

infusion pump, because its ability to 

work with other diabetes technol-

ogy allows treatment to be more 

customizable. 

“The marketing authorization of 

the fi rst ACE insulin pump intended 

for interoperable use has the potential 

to aid patients who seek more indi-

vidualized diabetes therapy systems 

and opens the door for developers of 

future connected diabetes devices to 

get other safe and effective products 

to patients more effi ciently,” says FDA 

commissioner Scott Gottlieb, MD. 

Donna Marbury is a writer in Columbus, Ohio.

How new technologies are improving diabetes care  

3 Novel Diabetes Treatments
Here are some of the most recent technology tools being researched and developed 

for diabetes treatment and management:

Continuous glucose 

monitoring for diabetes 

prevention

As diabetes continues to climb globally, 

researchers say that mobile apps and 

wearables will allow everyone, even 

people without diabetes, the tools to 

monitor their glucose levels.

A July 2018 report by Stanford 

University researchers found that even 

people without diabetes fi nd value in 

continuous glucose monitoring and can 

make behavior and dietary changes 

based off of tracking and better 

understanding how blood sugar varies 

throughout the day.

“We found that many individuals 

considered nondiabetic by standard 

measures, in fact, experienced frequent 

elevations in blood glucose levels into 

the impaired glucose-tolerant or diabet-

ic range,” the study’s authors reported.  

“We developed a model for determining 

the ‘glucotype’ of an individual, a more 

comprehensive measure of the pattern 

of glucose excursions than the standard 

laboratory tests in current use.”

By helping people become more 

aware of glucose level fl uctuation, the 

researchers say that they could prevent 

and drastically lower type 2 diabetes 

complications. With the aid of a web 

portal, the researchers were able to 

make access to glucose readings easier 

for people to understand.

Insulin capsules for type 1 

diabetes treatment

Researchers at the Massachusetts Insti-

tute of Technology (MIT) are developing a 

treatment for type 1 diabetes that could 

eliminate the need for patients to admin-

ister insulin via injections. A pill the size 

of a blueberry is being tested to deliver 

insulin directly to a patient’s stomach. The 

biodegradable pill would contain a small 

needle that would administer compressed, 

freeze-dried insulin directly into a patient’s 

stomach lining or small intestine. 

A report released in the February 

2019 edition of Science introduces the 

MIT research on oral delivery of insulin 

for type 1 diabetes treatment as a simple 

and low-invasive treatment compared to 

treatments that involve injections. 

The researchers, who have tested the 

capsule on animals-only, say it has a sugar 

coating that dissolves in the stomach and 

releases a spring that attaches the needle 

to the stomach lining or small intestine 

with no pain being felt by the patient. 

In trials, the researchers found it took 

about an hour for the full dose of insulin 

to be administered. After the insulin dose, 

up to fi ve milligrams in testing, the capsule 

passes through the digestive system. 

The researchers at MIT are working 

with diabetes healthcare company Novo 

Nordisk to continue testing of the insulin 

capsule, along with developing other ways 

the capsule can be used to administer pro-

teins to patients in a safe and easy way.

by DONNA MARBURY 
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S
ocial determinants 
of health (SDOH) has 
become one of the 
biggest buzzwords 
in healthcare. In the 
quest to provide more 
complete care—and 
lower healthcare costs—

stakeholders across the healthcare 
industry, are realizing that treating 
a patient doesn’t have to begin or 
end in a hospital. 

SDOH encompass a variety of 
factors, from housing availability 
to water access to income to food 
stability—not typically factors con-
sidered by most stakeholders. 

Th ere’s no question that SDOH 
aff ect health outcomes, but stake-
holders are grappling with how big 
a role they should take in address-
ing them. As Benjamin Zaniello, 
chief medical offi  cer at Collective 
Medical, a network for care coordi-
nation, put it, addressing SDOH is 
“not simply a healthcare problem. 

It’s a societal problem. We have not 
yet fully addressed food and shelter 
and security in either rural areas 
like Kentucky or urban areas like 
Chicago or New York. To expect 
hospital physicians to fi x those 
problems within their four walls is 
an unreasonable expectation.”

However, he adds, “health sys-
tems do tend to gravitate toward 
where the money is. Th ere is a 
widespread perception that focus-
ing on SDOH have a measurable 
impact on healthcare quality and 
costs. I think there will be increas-
ing investment in this area.”

Th e trend is already gathering 
steam: according to a 2017 Deloitte 
survey of hospitals looking at 
SDOH, 88% at least screened for 
social needs—an indication that 
SDOH are, if nothing else, coming 
into focus.

As more attention is placed on 
lowering costs, experts say SDOH 
are likely to become a larger part of 
the healthcare conversation.  

Zaniello says that “In the ED, 

providers and social workers will 
tell you that social determinants—
specifi cally, challenges with 
food, shelter and security—are 
directly tied to the huge volumes 
of patients admitted to EDs. Th e 
expression for a huge volume of 
ED admissions, for a ‘hot and a 
cot,’ was always taken as being 
dismissive of patient’s needs—but 
it probably most accurately de-
scribes them! And now that health 
systems are increasingly taking on 
risk, they are more incentivized to 
leverage their hard-earned insight 
into the ways social determinants 
undermine the cost of healthcare.”

Artifi cial intelligence

AI, often touted as the next great 
innovation in healthcare, is also 
being used to address SDOH. 

Sashi Padarthy, AVP, Healthcare 
Business Consulting at Cognizant, 
a technology consulting fi rm,says 
that machine learning will be one 
of the most important technolo-
gies for success. He sees AI being 

How technology is—and will be—helping providers mobilize   by NICHOLAS HAMM

Addressing SDOH with Technology
“In the ED, providers and social workers will 
tell you that social determinants—specifi cally, 
challenges with food, shelter and security—are 

directly tied to the huge volumes 
of patients admitted to EDs.”
— BENJAMIN ZANIELLO, COLLECTIVE MEDICAL

The reduction in 
healthcare costs by 
addressing SDOH

10%

Source:  Population Health Management
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used to detect SDOH factors in 
EMRs, which can then notify 
providers and care managers in 
real time.

Currently, he says, “capture of 
SD data is still very much based 
on manual, and often time-con-
suming processes (e.g., care 
managers often leverage standard 
paper-based questionnaires). 
Recent advancements in artifi cial 
intelligence and machine learn-
ing—new methods of identifying 
SDoH—have started to show 
signifi cant promise. Th ese new 
methods leverage the data that is 
already present within a patient’s 
electronic health record as an 
input to a machine learning model 
that analyzes and predicts the 
likelihood the patient is at risk for 
a SDOH.”

Padarthy points to Lucina 
Health’s program that utilized 
AI to identify mothers at risk for 
pre-term births, taking medical 
and socio-economic factors into 
account to determine the best care 
plan. Th e initial results of the pro-
gram, which began in May of last 
year, have been largely successful: 
preterm births have been reduced 
by 13% for the high-risk group.

Another AI technology aiding 
communication between CBOs 
and providers is natural language 
processing (NLP), a tool already 
in use in many health systems. 
Linguamatics, an IQVIA company, 
is an NLP tool that takes account 
of SDOH. Linguamatics’ director of 
clinical analytics, Elizabeth Mar-
shall, points out that “SDOH are 
much more likely to be document-
ed in clinical notes than anywhere 
else. Th is information is captured 
by a diligent clinician, especially 
when they believe it to be an issue 
that may be impeding health con-
ditions for the patient.” She says 

some clients are beginning to use 
this information in their analyt-
ics—already many organizations 
are using NLP to track if patients 
smoke or abuse alcohol. 

Communication

Currently, says Jacob Reider, MD, 
CEO of the nonprofi t Alliance for 
Better Health, Albany, New York, 
SDOH are usually being addressed 
not by health organizations, but by 
community-based organizations 
(CBOs) in conjunction with health 
organizations. “I think this is 
appropriate,” says Reider. “We need 
not seek to see medical care pro-
viders grow their skill sets to take 
on these services. Rather, medical 
care providers should partner 
with CBOs to make sure that these 
needs are addressed.”

Because of this, one of the 
largest ways technology is helping 
address SDOH is by improving 
communication between CBOs 

and health organizations. Reider 
points to the success of close-loop 
referral systems like Unite US and 
Now Pow, calling them the “most 
important new category of tools in 
this space.” Th ese types of systems 
connect social care and medical 
care providers. “Th is makes the 
right thing to do—screening for 
SDOH and then referring patients 
with social care needs to appro-
priate providers—the easy thing 
to do,” Reider says. “And that’s 
precisely what great technology 
should be doing for us.”

Padarthy calls this type of 
communication “social prescrib-
ing,” saying that it’s likely going to 
become one of the most important 
ways technology addresses SDOH. 
“Just like prescribing medications 
and sending the prescription to a 
pharmacy, social prescription al-
lows providers to search and notify 
the nearest shelter, food bank, or 
transportation service and send 

BillionPhotos.com
 /Stock.Adobe.com

“SDOH are much more likely to be documented 
in clinical notes than anywhere else.”
—ELIZABETH MARSHALL, DIRECTOR OF CLINICAL ANALYTICS, LINGUAMATICS
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the information to them to make 
it easy for patient and frictionless,” 
he says. 

He points to companies like 
Aunt Bertha, which is already in-
volved in the space, or companies 
like Lyft and Uber that are working 
on how their services can be used 
to coordinate transportation. 

Another concrete example 
Padarthy cites comes from United 
Healthcare, which rolled out 
ICD-10 codes that providers could 
use to document SDOH needs 
among their Medicare population. 
Between January 2017 and the 
end of 2018, their providers made 
560,000 referrals to social services, 
equivalent to $250 million in social 
value.

It’s also important to give pa-
tients the ability to communicate 
needs as well, beyond those given 
during an examination. Rhonda 
Mims, executive VP and chief 
public aff airs offi  cer at WellCare, a 
health plan provider based in Tam-
pa, Florida, describes the success 
of WellCare’s Community Connec-
tions model, which launched in 
2011. Part of that model (among 
other technology advances like 
capturing transactions in an EHR 
and sharing that information with 
partners like state agencies and 
providers) is a call center. Mims 
says that in their fi rst year in 2011, 
the organization received 5,000 
calls. Currently, they now fi eld 
105,000 calls per year, including 
requests for food, medication 
assistance, transportation, and 
housing support.

In the future, experts say this 
type of information exchange will 
be much more commonplace.

Reider says that in 15 years, 
everyone will control all of their 
health information with a biomet-
ric key. Th en social and medical 

care providers, as well as trusted 
family and friends, will be able to 
input information, order services 
(based on their role), and all com-
municate with one another more 
easily. “Th e core of this infrastruc-
ture will be communication rather 
than documentation,” Reider says, 
“and yet an accurate picture of 
the needs of an individual and the 
services provided will be painted 
automatically by natural language 
processing (NLP), machine learn-
ing, and perfectly-designed user 
experiences.”

Remote patient 

monitoring

Th e most important currently 
available technology is mobile, 
according to Harry Soza, presi-
dent and CEO of CAREMINDr, a 
technology company that partners 
with health plans and providers 

to advance population health 
management. “Smartphones and 
mobile devices are widely adopted 
and used daily across all socioeco-
nomic levels and ages—including 
Baby Boomers, who tend to have 
chronic conditions that can be 
aff ected by SDOH,” he says. 

Compared with telephonic 
methods, Soza adds, mobile is far 
more effi  cient and results in much 
more reliable patient information. 
He says that mobile provides 
payers and providers opportunities 
to use targeted outreach methods 
to educate members both about 
their disease and also provide 
information about relevant CBOs. 
Some—whom Soza refers to as 
“progressive payers”—are even 
off ering apps to that enable both 
face-to-face appointments and 
the ability to fl ag SDOH issue. 
Once those issues are fl agged, the 
app can direct them to resources. 
“Off ering this seamless experience 
will greatly increase the likelihood 
that members will participate,” 
Soza says.

Once patients do participate, 
providers can start to glean more 
information about patients. Face-
to-face interactions via remote 
patient monitoring (RPM) don’t 
only involve faces. Mims points out 
that “RPM allows care to focus on 
factors that may negatively aff ect 
a person’s health that are not con-
trolled inside the hospital. Th rough 
phone and video conference, doc-
tors gain perspective on a patient’s 
life and step in when needed. Also, 
virtual care allows doctors to see 
every aspect of a patient’s home 
setting, which can help assess 
health issues that a patient might 
not otherwise reveal.” 

Nicholas Hamm is an editor with Managed 
Healthcare Executive.

Virtual care allows 
doctors to see every 
aspect of a patient’s 
home setting, which 
can help assess 
health issues that 
a patient might not 

otherwise 
reveal.
— RHONDA MIMS, 
EXECUTIVE VP AND 
CHIEF PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
OFFICER, WELLCARE
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The Cost of Healthcare
The share of Americans who did not obtain 

medical care due to cost in 2018
Source: National Center for Health Statistics

Around the Web
“Healthcare is now the largest 
U.S. employer … At the same 
time, our analysis suggests a 
consistently larger skills gap 
in healthcare” 
— Martha Gimbel and Tara Sinclair writing in hiringlab.org on 
the gap between healthcare positions and skilled employees.

Quotable

“It is not just about insurance. It is about innovation, quality, and system change 
that is essential to preserve the economic growth and stability of our nation.” 

— Peter Hollmann, MD on the ACA. Read more on page 19.

Urgent Care Centers Grow
The number of urgent care centers in 2018, 

up 8% from the previous year
Source: Urgent Care Association

BY NICHOLAS HAMM

The Value of Physicians
Net revenue/year physicians generate for their affi liated hospitals $2.4 million

Net revenue/year from full-time cardiovascular surgeons $3.7 million

Net revenue/year from orthopedic surgeons $3.3 million

Net revenue/year from neurosurgeons $3.4 million

Source: Merritt Hawkins

Google Most Important 
Review Source

8,774
4.7%

89%: The share of patients looking on 

Google, HomePages, Apple, Facebook, 

and Bing for healthcare listings

10%: The share of patients looking 

on Healthgrades, WebMD, Yahoo, 

and Vitals

86%: The growth of Google hospital 

reviews from 2016-2018

Source: reputation.com

artfl are/Stock.Adobe.com
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